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W IU  V IS R  P A m
«RYAN WILL BE OUEST OF FOEM- 

KR CANDIDATE AT EtOFUE 
WILL ALSO VISIT MILL.

ôSPOKE AT PEORIA TODAY
^abraskan Given MaflnIRcent OvatiSo 

By Immense Crowd—Makes
Twe Speeches. ^

Bv Associated Freas. ft
I’hlcHRO. IlL. 8epi. 9.—W. / .  B r ^  

will spend Sunday. Septeniber tOtbAS  ̂
the guest of Judge Parker at Bsopua 
and on I hut evening will Journey to 
Albany, where he will apend the niglit 
with forme rSenator Hill. Chairman 

' Mack said today that these visits of 
Hryan nhowed conplualvely that dem- 
cracy whs flruily united In the East.

SIMPSON'S NOTIFICATION.

Rspubllcsn CsndMsts for Oevsmor to 
Be Netifisd Next Bsturday. 

Special to the Times. .
Dallas, Tea., Sept. 9.—The eotlSca- 

tloB of J. N. Slmpsou, the republican 
gubemstortal nominee, takes place In 
this dty next Setnrdey. J. kf. McCor
mick will maks the notification speech. 
Plans hare been laid for a big rally.

CAPTURE THEIR MEN
SHERIFF OF CLAY COUNTY AND 

CONSTABLE RANDOLPH GET 
BACK WITH MEN.

HUGHES IS OPPOSED
TEST VOTE SHOWS THAT OPPOSI

TION TO NSW YORK'S COVER. 
NOR IS STRONG.

CATTLS COMPANY OROANI2EO

Fsreen-Tralnsr Company at Amarillo 
Has Capital of IKMIOO.

Spoclal to the Timee.
Amarillo, Tea., Sept. 9.—The Per

son-Trainer Cattle Company Was <w- 
gunlied here torluy with s capital of 
ten thousand dollara. J. H. Tfalner, 
vice prealdent, la from BIsekatone, III.

WERETAKENATBENJAMIN PAISONS MAKES CLAIMS

b o t h  SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Twe Men'Receive Hurta In Jtvnaway 
That May Piova Fatal, 

j ' ,S ig is i to the Times.
UroonvIUo. T«x„ Kept. 9.— 8am 

Keeves of this city and Edgar Burnett 
of Hughea Sprlnga were Injured In a 
runaway accident sonih of here oarly 
this morning. Burnett was fatally In
jured. Ktu-vea Is uenbualy hurt. The 
carriage waa aidlniered.

OTfIcera Find Man In Wagon Yard Af- 
tae Ovoiiand Chaao of Ovor 

Sovanty Mtlas.

Thatcher la now ready to receive

BberiB George of Clay county and 
Conatable Randolph arrived hS^ thla 
afternoon over the Wichita Vallcy.hav- 
Ing In cuatody tV. M. Roark of Midland, 
Texua and P̂ -ed Hugheu of Elk City, 

: Oklahoiiin, who are altegeil to have

gays Hughea Will Gat Forty For Cent 
of New York County DoL 

egatos.

fipaaka at Foorla, Ilk
By AHaociated Preaa.

Ptorla, 111., Sept, 9.—AmW the toot- 
Idk of whiatlea and the cheering of a 
great crowd, W. J. Bryan arrived here 

•'ahorily lifter noon. He was accom- 
IHinled Ity membera of the national

your orders and fill them promptly '»•»*'• ••»• " f  “ ornea bi-longlng to
for the heat coal. Phone 67. 101-6t i Roiicrt Clark from a hitching post here

•  ̂ ' Siinduy night. The men sere captur- |

REIGN OF TERROR
IN FOREST TOWN

By Aaaerlaled Preaa.
Now York, H«pt. 9.—That Governor 

Hughea has the aup|iort of aliout 40 per 
rent of the, delegulea from New York 
county to th rStnte republican conven
tion at Rurutogii next week In the opin 
Inn exprexaed Ity Herbert Parnona, the 
cliaimiun of the repulillruu eounty 
committee. There wun hitler epitonl- 

e,l In u wuRon yiml ul Benjamin In ‘ 'o'* "» Kovrnu'r In eerialn quar- 
Knox roiinly »I 1 orlock Ihia mornlnc. i " « " ' ' ‘y '»*o«e ae<'lonn of the city 
Hfier a < haae of over nereniy mllen. I where foielun iK.rn rltlxenn. predoml- 

.\fier leavhiK Wl.hlla Knlla Roark ' In KIorh county the ratio of I he
.m l HiiRhea drove In the direction of i «l«*>n«' the govei noi n renomlnu

By Aaaoclated Preaa. 
Duluth, .Minn., Sept. 9.—laist night

i Keynioiir and on the road to that place 
.traded teania .Monday. The two offl- 
I Cera reached Seymour yealerday afler-
i noon and necuring a It am nlarl«Ml on

committee and a number of delegatea, wun one of terror In the foreal range J  thlevea The offlcern
to the State convention. At the a la -1 where flren raged furioiialy . 1 jrove. on the trail of the men up to
lion he waa met by Adlal Stevenson, | In* 1*1*11 «> '1«**'« towns and 1 midnight, following them Into Benjii-

ilon WBX more Ihan two lo ulte.

Don't fall lo  nee thè heuiillfiil line uf 
(lallerii hain al thè Gran i Leader KrI- 
day and Kaiurday. iui-2ic

democratic candidate far governor, and 
other pron/nent democrats of Ibis
Stau.

hut today condltiona ap|M-ar better.
The cltixena of Hlhhlng were com- 

pelted to fight the flros which crept up
The luirty waa taken to a hotel in , >o the town throughout the anllre night 

an automobile headed by a hraas hand, and It Is l^lleved thla morning that 
The entire journey to the hotel waa a 'the town Is laved.
continued ovation. j Similar exie-rlencea are reporte»!

Bryan spoke from the balcony of the i from a doaen other range lowna. 
hotel and later s|>oke to another large I AJ Bovey the danger was especially 
gathering on the State an.l the Na- Kreai. hut rejKjrta thla morning Indl- 
l(„n— » rate that the flames were fought back

and unlean a high wind aiisea the 
town will he saved.

min, where they were xupttired In a 
wagon yard without tv-aistance this, 
morning.

The team for which they had traded

QANS-NCL80N FIGHT.

HYDROPHOBIA EPIDEMIC.

Many Persona Bitten at Era and Boy 
Goss Mad From Bits.

Special to the Times.
Gaiesville, Tex., 8«-pt. f* An epideiii 

the homes stolen from Clark was r e - j Ic of hyUtophohlu-Is te|a>iied from Era. 
covered, as was also Clark's team. I fourteen iiiireii southwest of here, to 

The sheriff and ronstalile are re-: day. A doxen iH-mons have lieen blllen 
crlvlng much pralae for the prompt niiumg them tieing .1 J Griffin, wife 
and Biicceasful efforts in running down I and fixe children. f)iie of the Imya 
the,-ihleveB. anil Sheriff Georg) was went mad .Viimi'roUH caiile are suffer 
Iiartlriilurly pleas«-d that he hua 1 Ing from thi-disi aae nml six have died 

j l>een able to capture the men who In the last two ilsys. >
stole from B Clay county while he wus

Cancha Vallay Baptists.
Rlieelul to the Times.

San Aug«to, Tex., Sept. ».—The Con 
rbo Valley Baptist Aasorlatlon began 
a Ihrxe days convention hers today. 
Delegates and visitors from all purls 
of the Slate are arriving on all trains.

New Motor Company.
Austin. Tex.. Sept. ».— The American 

.Motor CoiuiMiny of Coral« ana was char 
lend h«-re today. The rapdal atix^ 
Is tt'.O'Ml

«lim ISSUE ttii

ISIN EXPOSEO EME
HASKELL d é c l a r é s ' HSARST'S 

CHARGIS AS TO CITIZBNS' AL- 
LIANCB ABSURD.

BE CITES HEARSTS SPITE
I e

Dec tare* Naw York FubMshor and I n- 
dtpondanca Laaguar la Fight

ing Damocracy.

tJiithile, Ok,. Kept. 8.—-Hearat la 
fighting the democratic party la this 
ramtuUgn In his spite against Bryan," 
waa the coiiinit ni of Gov Haakail to- 
■lay when Informed of the aliaek mad« 
ttiHJnJilin hy William Randolph Haarat 
In a labor day am;ech at Dovoaport, 
lows, reviving the caiiipalga atory of 
Gov. Haakeira alleged roniiectioa with 
the CHIxens' Alliance at .Muskogee, Ok. 
The govei-nor'a first Informalloa ramo 
In It lelegniin from John H Doolia, aa-

FOR CONVENTION  ̂ '***’ ***"‘®'*‘'i «ifiDo-

Llght Wsighfa to Battio for World's 
Championship This Aftsrnoon.

By Asaoclated Presa.

vlaJGng in WIchliM Fallt.Noway Notas From Aliondalo.
Special to the Times.

Allendale. Tex., Sept. 7.—The bard 
San Franclsoo, Cal., Sept. 9.—"Bat-j wind last Thursday blow down the coi

ning" Nelson, the light weight ebam-1 ton gin which iraa bofng constructed 
plon of the world, and Joe Uana are to here by Mr. R. I,. Dunlap. The damage 
meet this afternoon in the Mlpalon j has i>oeu repaired and the gin U now 1 By Aaat»lated ^
street urena for a forty-five round con- being rapidly put up. "* ’ !*'• ____• 'M right established a world s record for I

MADE RECORD FLIGHT.

Wr'ght Stays Up FIfty-Soven Minutas  ̂
In Aaroplans.

The Gran<l luunter millinery will 
have llieir fall op«'t)lng Frhlay and Sat
urday. Sept. Illh amt 12th, river V. G. 
Skfen's ilry giXMls store. lut 2le

DENISON MAN FROTEfiTfi.

being rapidly put up. 
i«mI. The odds are expected to re- Mrs. W. P. Billingsley left this room- 
main stationary at two to one In favor Ing for Amarillo, where she will bo 
of Ni'lHon.. I joined hy her daughter and husband.

Nelson says be will go after Cans ns ! Mr. and Mrs. Isom, on a trip to New 
he did in the prevlqua contest and that I .Mexico.
It Is a question of how long Gans can 
lust.

Gant altrlbutea his prcvloua defeat 
to poor condition and asoerta that be 
Is now In good training and will fight 
as never before. If defeated, thla will 
probably le  Gnna' last fight.

SICK MAN DIES.

Waa Found III In El Faoo fitotien—Giv
en Bod In Jail, Where Ha Died. 

Spoclal to tbs Timas.
El Paso, Tex., Sepl. 9.—J. W. Bland 

was found at lha railroad station here 
very atek and waa given a bed In the 
city jail, where he dkd. A letter was 
found la hla pocket from Rule. Texas, 
signed by J. W. Bland. Hla home Is be
lieved to be at Connorvllle, Oklahoma.

JAILER SADLY BBATBN.

Insane Man Made Doaporato Attack an 
Jailer McCain.

8|lw:ial to the Ttipoa.
Port Worth, Tax., Sept. 9.—Alexan

der Smith, said to bo Insane and who 
waa thought to be dying at the county 
jail, this morning attacked Jailer Mc
Cain and nearly hast him to death be
fore help arrived.

McCain had hardly enTerad the cell 
, p̂:hta Itua.priaoaer leaped Upon him and 
. lha onconnter waa desperate. The 
jailer waa uncooackma when raacnad.

■ ' ■' ■!■ )■ II ^
EXAMINER APPOINTBD.

Mrs. Irene Gwinn and children of 
Wichita Falla were visiting relatives 
In Allendale last week.

Mr. Edgar Strand and hla slaters. 
Misses Nora and lutura, of Thoraberry, 
are vlirfting the family of Mr. Thomaa 
Smith.

.Mr. Konst Crowell of Bowman waa 
a vlaltur in Allenilale yesterday.

•Mlaxes Cora, Ida and Hattie Gwinn 
left Thursday to apend a few daya with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Scott near Terrai, 
Oklahoma. ,

Mrs. J. B. Slak. who has been vltll- 
ing relatives In Comanche, Oklahoma, 
returned last Thurs«lay, acoompanled 
hy her sister, Mrs. Mattie Tsnett and 
children.

Mrs. Swarta and children of Wichita 
Pails were Ibe guests of Mrs. Swarti's 
aiatcr, Mra. W. H. Gwinn. Inst week.

Files Complaint Against Railroad For 
Failurt to Frovidt fioparsto Apart-

 ̂ menta for Blacks and Whites,
aeroplane flight, early today. He rr- ^awKlsted Pres, 
malned In the air fifty seven minutes. Antonio. Tnx . 8) pi » II J
The machine waa unfler |ierf«fcl con-. „ wnalihy farnu-r of Deni-
trol ami the speed approximated thirty-j loilay with a strong pro-
slx to thirty-eight miles an hour.

MAN BURNED TO DEATH.

InSoxreral Others Sarloualy Injured 
Burning of Club Building.

By Asooctated Press
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 9.—One man 

waa burned tb death, two women serf- 
nusly Injured and several othera burn
ed tfxlay In a fire Which destroyed the 
then's and wpmen'a building of the 
Phila«|elphla Society Club at Chest
nut Hill, a suburb of this cBy.

The dead man la Thomas McHenry, 
86 years old, a waiter, wl& was burned 
In bis hetl.

Mesi agiilnst the 8,, A., and A. P. nia>t I for fiillurt- to have ai parate aimrtments 
for whiles and negroi-a at the stHiluo 
here. The protest will be sent to the 
8taie railroad commission.

TOBACCO WARBHOUSB.
X

Th Story Structure Will So BuiK at 
Nacogdochoo.

Special to the TImeo.
Nacogdoches. Tex., Sept. 9.—Yhe 

When ycu want hcoks. go to a b « k  , Leaf Company today doehled
store. Ral’ih Dame!! t for school  ̂ ,■ , — lOl tfMo erect a Ibreo-story t«>bacco ware:

, - ----  ' house here. Five hundred acres will
be planted. An exhibit will be placed 
at the Daltaa Fair.

Nagrasa Was Kllla^.
Special to tbs -Times.

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 9.—Walter Phil
lips today shot^and ktllad IJItle Mor
gan. Roth wort negroes. It la aald 
that Phllllpa was jealous.

WANTED FOR MURDER.

Fart Worth Negro, Charged With As- 
ooutt. Wanted at Watara, Okta. 

Special to the Ttmas.
Fort Worth. Tax., Sept, 9.—M ill M U

Farkar Is Not Like "Sarklo.'*
Washington. D. C.. Sept. 9.-r^Jodge 

Alton Darker said here today that he i llama, colorad, charged with aggrarat- 
war not willing to maka the ravc 'for! ed assault here. Ja wanud at Walera,
governor of New York.

In ContampI Pracaadtnga Agalnat Gom- 
para, Mitchall and Morriaon.

Bv Aaaociatod Presa.
Washington, D. C„ SepL 9.—In Uie 

case o f. the eootompt priceedlngs 
against Oompors, MItchell nnd Morri- 
Bon of tha American Padaratibn of 
laihor In eonneotlon wltb tbp Buck’a 
Stewa and Rafiga Cqmpany, today, 
Jndga Ootdd doclded to appoiat an ax- 
amlnor'to taka iba tastlaaony and Wm. 
Harbmt Saaltli waa bamstf. Tblrty 

. days tor takteg tbg'taaUaafmy waa Sit
en eacb'~BtM.

‘ • TO PAY ONOSS RECSIPTDTAX.

Cam'gtrwllar CHaa CdRiFanlaa Ownlag 
. and' Laaatng OÉslíht Cara. 

Bpeelal to iMa T T aa.
' 'AnaUa, TagM Bagt. TSa eoaaptroll- 

| y_ er today la cMlac compaaidB ownlag 
and leaahis fratgbt cara tat Tanaa to 
pey Iba groaa raéatgu tax taw. Oniy 
twe ottt et aavetáJ b— Éred bava paM 

‘ «P-

When you wont IxMka, go to a book 
Btora, ^ Ip h  Damell'a for arhod 
hooka. lOl-lf

FOOnPilDNBSOF 
. DYNAMITE IH GO

-tXPLOSION IN SUSIn I iSS skCTION 
OF DALLAS TODAY CAUSSD .

1^’, FANIC—MOWE-INJURED.. ^

Spe«4al to tha Tlnma.
Dallas. T#x„ Sept. 9.—Pony ponada 

of biaatlaff powder raptodiad wltb tor- 
rlfic force In tha bontoasa aaeUon lo- 
«ay. eanaing a panie. Tha anpIoalaG 
la Buppoaad to barn baan .caagal by 
apoataneona oombnatlon. Bayand aert- 
onaly shakins «P «  nnmbar of-4Nopl«, 
no one was tnJvraS. MaRy drindow 
Ugbia wero ghattarad.
■ Tha oxploalon aeenrmd wblla tba, 
dMtgaxlBc was boins tawad aeraaa tba 
ttredL

Oklabopia, for an allaged murdtjr. ae- 
cording to dlapatcbes recalred. bere t«v 
day.

FRISCO FASSENGER WRECK.

Train Darailtd South of Muokogeo—No 
Definita Reporio Avollobls.

By Associated rrosa.
Kanaaa City, Mo.. Sepl. 9.—The 

south bound Prisco through posaenger 
train that left St.. Loula yesterday af
ternoon Is reported partially derailed 
sotith of Mnakogee, Oklahoma, but It Is 
not known If there arc any casiilaties. 
The mall and baggage cars and two 
(-000800 and OB« chair car left the 
track.

VENUED TO TARRANT COUNTY.

Judga Nalma of Dollos Orante Venue 
In McCua Murder Coso.

Special to the Times.'
Dallas, Tex., Sep'  ̂ .f.idge Nelms 

In the criminal dist,;.! court today 
granted a change of venue to the Tar
rant rouniy court In Ibe^cas« of Farak 
McCue, charged with the muriler of 
Earl Mabry several .months ago.

, ' V " *' ~
Millinery Opaning.

Mrs. R. E. Clopion Invitoo the ladloa 
of Wichita Falla and surrounding coun
try to rislt her exclusive rallUlioo' 

j;if.rl»rs to aea one of the grandest die 
plays of New York ami Imported pat- 
terns ever brought to Ttxas, Friday 
afternoon and night, Seyrt. 11th. 'Mu*

As a result of the niecilnK of the 
anti iirohihitiun lenders in Fort M'onh 
several days ago, the following call 
has been Issued:

To the Voters of Tt-xas; In view of 
the fact th»it there-Is now an organixed 
effort being made to s«rure the adop
tion of a prohibition amendment to our 
rons^iillon, n has been deenied advis
able to take steps to make I'nown the 
vfcwB and perfe«-t the co-operation of 
thoae who op|moe that course.

It la bHieved that It la only necea 
sary for our iieople to he Informed of 
the disastrous results of almllsr meos- 
tin a elsew here to prevent them from 
Venturing to try an ex|ierlnient whlih 
would Inevitably produce Intemte hlt- 
ternei^a, remove ll.e res'rirtlons with 
whhh the sale of liquor la now rt- 
strained. Increase tlrunkeunesa and de
prive the 8tjite an I loesi communities 
of the revenue «1« .-1ve.l fiom liquor II
eenses.

To thill end It has In-en Ihought 
l>ro|M-r to Invite s meeting of all of 
those who think ih,xi Htaie problbliloa 
would prove hurtful to the business In 
ip'rests. to the morrl welfare and U> the 
general (irosperlly.of our Stale.

Now. therefore we. the roromitire se 
lerled fur that puriiose. Invite the aov- 
erelgn voters of Texas. lrres|iecllvo of 
IHilltIrul afflHatlons and regardless of 
voratton, railing or profession, and rc 
gardless of whatexrr may be their re
ligious docirims or beliefs, by such 
methods -as they may locally adopt In 
etch rouniy, to select delegates to rep
resent them In a State roavenMon, 
which is hereby calh-d to meet In Hous
ton at II o'clock a m , Monday, Oct. 
12, 1MB

All persas lntereal«-d In this move
ment are 'requeoted to (-ommunlcala 
with Hob . J. F. Wollera, rhalrmaa of 
the committor on arrangements. Hous
ton, Texas.

C.,K. RRIJ., rhalrmaa.
JAMBS SHELTON, Secy.
JONATHAN I.ANK.
T D DOBBS,
JOHN L WORTHAM,
R A RIBSNER.
K VON R0E4*KMANN,
R M. RTAFFORD,
J. F. WOLTRR8,
JAMES A RADFOBD,
JOHN S HKLEN,
K B. DILWORTH,
J n. DIBkRLU 
MONTA J. MOORE, 

HANGER.

j rrptic conimiilee. Th«- slory Ihat Oov^ 
HiiKk<‘ll hat! Inrtodiired cei-taln reaolti- 
Gons ln.s m< « ilng of ihe Muskogee Clt- 
Ixens AlllHnce, which wsa derogatory 
Io Inlioilng men. wns circulated against 
htm during bis rare against Frsntx.

"lleHrsl's Story Is a fake logg alnre 
ex(Kia«-d," Mild Itie governor, "all they 
hnve tp do Is Io go Io the rf'-ord bf Ibe 
State Hi>ard of American Federation of 
loibor and Ihe State Democrallc Ba- 
eeuGvr Oommlttee, In whirh they will 
find, Rist, Ihat thrre |a no rillaana' Al
liance In kluskngse, and. oocond, Ibero 
would hsve been nne Ibere had II not 
beeil fnr Hssk« ll'a artivlly In proveni- 
Ing II "

WBSLSY JONES NOMINATCD.

SgokatM Cangraosman Salactog by Ra-' 
publleaiw oa Sanotorldl CanSMota. 

By Associated Freso.
Spokane, M'asb., Sept. 9.~Lata re

ports from yeatfrday'a primaries ra- 
eelrbd n p^ o IS b’cloek ibis mamiag 
indleala oalactloa of Congraaamoa 
Wealoy Jonba aa tba rapablteaa aomt- 
naa tor sanator In pl*K-C of Lgtrl Akany.

.FATA4.l v  IN JVM O .' 

Trigger CAngM an TaMa WMIa

Spadai tn tlia TUnaa. ^
.PaBartna, Tax., Sagt f.— H. L. Car* 

rotkors. a rieb granar, waa Catalty to- 
Jnrad today «bOa eMÎMag a gnn. Tba 
tragar eangbt an tba eorggr af a tabla, 
dii^terglbg tk«, Mad tota Carrntbara'. 
iMa. Ha w aa'44 yanrn af 
laaoaa n ndfa MSÉ iwn

sic. 104-ttc

FIRtMAN WAg KILLED.

twitch Bnglna glda SwIgaS Fratght In 
Varda at Clabwrna- 

Fpactal to tbe 'Ornea.
OebaYaa. Tex., Sapl. 9.—A wrafh oe* 

enrrad la tbe Santa f e  yardg h|ra tbla. 
mornlag, wban a awltcb eaglaa alda- 
swlped B frelgbl traía. Flrrdtaa J. K. 
Wilson of tba agrlieb anglba waa'bor- 
ribly mangled,dytng toaUntly. Ha waa 
t*  yean of ago and bla bontà wna at 
Hickory. Oklaboaaa. Hla anglaa was 
thrown frani tba track and tnraad orar.

W# aggradata your 
Elea Brat etaas sarriea. Phoaa arfan  
aariy. Wagons laava frani fiidS tn
t:M . lS«4t
m r r r ,  e t h v k n s  a  h a r d d u h .

Tba bank aMrbhaa tba 
af achaW baabi naad tbla ÿaar.

Ltilay la tfia Nominas. *- 
By Assortated Fresa.

New Hsrea, Oonb., Sept. 9.—The re- 
inibttcan Stale eonveailon boro.today 
nomlaiod RepreoeaUilro U lky for 
governor.

DOiLEI EXPLODES .
AT aOYD GIN

TERRIFIC BXFLOSION WRSCKg A 
GIN ANO SEVBRAL FERtDNg 

, Y| t̂RB ÌNJURED

'Spadgl la Ibg Tlmga- 
Preenylllo. Tox., wfgt- 9.—Tbo boHor 

gt Ih# Hoody A Gaorge gin al Ftoyd. 
waat of baro, axgjpdad today. aartonaty 
hUurliig Taekor HaM, a stand opantor. 
■d. Calo, a tmrwm, vaa badly acaldad, 
aad tbo anglaaar. Aadrav Cknaaly. waa 
Mowa slxiy faat, bnt waa praeUeslty 
nalntniad.

Tha Ws ocnglataly wraekad 
aad aéroiml i patlsAgn  narrowlir oa- 

ISt-tf “ Fad Injary

TAFT gLEIFg LATI.

Rrpuailcan Candidato Laay—-No Ar- 
rangomonto for Visitera.

Ify .\ssnrlHl« I Presa.
t'Imlumiil. Ohio, Kepi. I« - Jiidgn 

Taft wa.i noi an e «rly riser loduy ah'! 
Il was IsK- lief««r* he visti« 1 hla «ifflco, 
whldi Is locsled 4u G»e Hotel SInlon.

,N«i err.in enp ni* for |M«l|itral dele
gai loi s lo vislì ihe candidale bave 
been mu I« Tuft will Im- Invlled lorlay 
In u Idii us Ibe |,a| es to Ihe Gulf Deep 
M’uii'iwuys Auuarlullon u( Its Chkago 
mieting (in f)riolM-r 7lh lo »th.

TDOAV'g MARKBTt.

8|»eelul
Fori

to Ihe Timex
WiM-ih, Tex., gept. 9.-C allla  

reeelpiu today were l ,2uo head.
Rieerw--Quoilly fair. Market steady. 

Tups sold al 13.71.
Cowa—Guallly fair Market lower, 

Tui>d sold at f.'IOO.
( elves xjnalliy fair Mario I tower. 

Topo sold at 16.10.
Hogs QiMlIty choice. Maiket high

er. Tops sold a I I 6A6.

M’ben you wani hooks. go to o book 
oloro. Kolph Darnell'o for school 
kooks. _________________ lai-ir

2SSJ47 BALES IN TBXAt.

Glnnors' Rogorl Shows Moro Cotlan la 
Ginnod Than Samo Dato Laot Yoar. 
Woshlagion, D. C.. gopi. i.—A loUl 

of 197.934 líeles of rallón glaaod froai 
the growtb of 1909 to ioplembor 1, aad 
8,dl3 Bcilvo glnaorioo ara aaoouacod 
In tbe «wnsuo repori on eotiea stanlag 
tssmd today. Tbls Is ngalnoi 200J7S 
bales si tbe «-orrooponding dato In 19f7 
aad l.OM oriloo glanortos, 407A61 balen 
aad S,8Mglaaortoo la I9M agd 47«,g(i 
baleo ogffl^gn glaaortoa la 1944. Tbfiag 
fignreo «wuat round as balf Anian. Tb* 
repon iaclndeo 30414 roñad baln fOr 
1909, 11.603 for 1907, 31J44 tor 14M 
aad 314.11 for 1904, Tbo roport alón 
embraces 1.334 nos lotead batea tor 
ttos. 66 for 1M7. 4t for I4#g aad 1,144 
for >906.

> SAN ANTONIO RAIN SWEFT.

Storm Oooo Oamago In SaoUrn Fart of 
Soxar Counfy,

Spoetel to tbo Tlaido. V
San Antmàe. Tex., SbpL 4/—A banry 

rala otorm airnek bero ibte atjloraooa. 
dotag mach daaMga ta tbo oao(e9  
part of tbo conaty.

HERSCMEV ELECTSO.

Man’s eins WHI Havd 
Now gaaratory.

Spacialia tba îlaMS.
Waeo, Tox., Sapt. 4.—Tbo Bualaooo 

Haa’a Clab today alsietad H. ■. Har* 
askoy as aacrataiy. . Ha wah tormariy ' 
ladnatrial agsat tor tba Saata Fa bt 
Onlrastoa.

Imgn M jw t o  
Égadtal ta tba ‘hatos.

AasUa, TOx.. SapL 4«—Tbo Daatag 
Girla' ladxslrial School today asUnnt'* 
as Ma aggrapriatlsa toi' 1914 aa 4144«- 
444. niiaa ara balas MbSa tor axtas- 

latra

•Vi
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I E  STATE AND I E  NATION

Extracta Fro«i Speech nallvercd at Peoria'III., By W. } . Brjraa.

The' BuccMt of oar ayaten of sov- 
«nuneiit reata upoo the careful ohaerv- 
mace of the eoaatltutlooal divlatoa of 
pover beiweeu the atate and na- 
Mob. a  BORiber of expreaaloaa have 
beea colaed to deocribe tha relalloaa 
e x ia t^  betweea the federal sovara- 
aoent aad the aeveral subdWIalona, but 
BO one haa been more fellcltona In defl- 
Bltloaa than Jefferaon or more acc»> 
rate la drawing linea of -d^markatlon. 
He preaenied the hialoric position of 
the Oemocratic party when be declar
ed bimaelf In favor of “ the support of 
the state governments In all their 
rights, aa the moat rompeteat admln- 
latration* for our domestic concerns 
aad the sorest bulwarks against anti- 
repabllcaa tendencIcB," aad ‘;;;he pres- 
ervalloa of the general government la 
Its whole conatltulloBal vigor, as the 
sheet anchor of our safety at borne and 
peace abroad.'’ Tbe democratic plat
form. adopted at Denver, quotea the 
laagnage of Jefferson and declares that 
li expresses tbe party's position at tbia 
Ihae.

It would be almost as difficult to 
nmlntalB a tree, aelf-goveruing repub
lic over a large area and with a targe 
populatloa without state governments 
aa it would be to maintain such a re- 
pabllc without a general government. 
The Interests of tbe different iiarta of 
the country are so varied, and the mat
ters requiring legislative atitntloa so 
numerous, that It would be impossible 
to have all of the work done at the 
national capítol. One has only to ex
amine the bills Introduce«! in each 
Coagress.^and then add to the number 
the bills Introtlnced at the lt>gi«Utive 
aeaaloas of each of the forty-six states, 
to realise that It would be beyond the 
power of any body of men to legislate 
Intelllgenily on the multitude i>f ques
tions that require consideration.

Not only would national leglslatora 
lack the time necessary for Investiga- 
tloB, and therefore lark the Informa
tion necessa'ry to wise decision, but 
the Indifference of representatives In 
one part of the rouatry to local mat
ters In other parts of the country 
would Invite tbe abuse of power. Then, 
loo, the scat of government would be 
so far from tbe great nutjnrlty of the 
voters as to prevent that scrutiny of 
public conduct which la essential to 
rlena and honest government. Tha un
ion of the separate states uitder a fed
eral government offers the only plan 
that can adapt itself to indePnite ex- 
lensloa.

Oar constlti^Ton expressly reserves 
to tbe states and to tbe people re
spectively all powers not delegated to 
tbe federal government, and only by 
respertlng thia division of powers rsn 
we hope to keep tbe government with
in the reneh of tbe people and respoo- 
afve to tbe will of the pcoide. Because 
In all disputes aa to the  ̂relative 
spheres of-lbe natloB and the states 
the ffnal deeisioa rests with tbe fed
eral eoarts, the tendency Is naturally 
toward eentrallsatloa, and greater rare 
la reqnlred to preserva tbe righta of 
the stalea tbaa to maintain the an- 
Ihoiity of neneral government.

In recant yanra nnoiber force has 
been exerting an Increwaing Influence 
In extending tbe antboiiiy of tbe cen
tral government. I refer to tbe grent 
corporations. They prefer tbe federal 
coarta to the stale conns, and employ 
ponnible device to drag Ittlgnnta be
fore I'nlied Statee Judges. They alae 
ttHrr coogresaiottal regnlatloo to aUte 
regnlatlon, and tboee interested In 
Inrce corponiilooa hare for yean beea 
neeklng federal locorporaiioa. The 
Democratic party will reelet every at
tempt to obllteratr atate lines, whether 
tha attempt le made through leqflsla- 
Uon or thrangh Judicial laterprelatlon. 
dmandmvnt of the organic law by Ju- 
Hrial InterpretMlon would ba deatroc- 
tlW of coBStItalloaal gorernment; our 
consUtutlon can be amended by ibe 
people In sccerdanoe with the teems 
o f tha doqpment Maslf, and no group 
of men, hóarerer honorable yr  h|gh 
minded, enn naurp ihia power wTlhowt 
vtolattng the fundamental prlpéiples of 

. owr •avemment. :  /
It hna bean angseated ÚiM the rlidits 

s o f  the etntee can Inpaa through non- 
.. Bsa, and ihnt Congreos is Juatllled In 

naurplng tha authority of the state if 
'* the aintn halls to make proper nee of 

tt. While tMs deetrtne hña been a«l- 
vnneed In tha pretended Interest of tbe 
peeple. M la as* inaldtoaa and aa daa- 
garona an aoanolt as haa ever beea 
made on our eonatltutlonal .foiha of 
gnrermnent. The paopla o f the aUte 
can act arhh more promptneee than 

. tha people of the nation, aad If they 
(ail to act. K arnst be that the people 
o f the aUte prefer InactTon.

The real paypooa that those hart la 
v ia« who complala of Iho InacUoa of 
tho Btato. la nat'amre strict regnlntloa 
o f oarpontlona.h«t tha rpitaf of aorpo- 
tationa Iram aUta ragnlailon.

The DamaeraMc pariy lavnra tha fall 
■»■ariai o f (ha povan  of the govera- 
amat tor tha prataoMan af the righta 
•f tha psnpis aath gawarnmaat to aet 
w tth lB  tta aoaatftntlonal apdera. Onr 
piatPorm daman ( ■ that la^gi^iagiaia- 

■ dan ha addad tâ  got anhstl^ed for. 
ataU legiaMIon.

"VÉ ’ -"i-'-

Tha Drago or Chivo doctrina le that 
prirntb clalma of fhralgnéi ■ agniaat 
Aamrlcna coaatriaa ahall aot ba collaet- 
ed by foroa.

The predatory corporationa have 
taken advantage of Ibe dual character 
of our goverament and hare tried lo 
hide behind state rights when prose
cuted in the federal courts and behind 
the Interstate commerce clause of the 
conslllullon when prosecuted la Ibe 
state courts.

There la no twilight aonc between 
Ibe nation and (be atate In wblph th«t 
expiolling Iniereeia can take refuge 
from both. There la no neutral ground 
where, beyond the Jnrisdlcllon of. eith
er sovereignty, Ibe plunderers of the 
public can And a mfe retreat. Aa long 
as a corlioralloa condnes its nctlvltlea 
lo (be ata(eTn which it waa created. It 
la subject to stale regulation only; 
but aa soon aa It invades Inieratale 
commerce It becomee amenable to fed
eral laws as well as to tbe lawa of tbe 
state which created It and the hiwa of 
tbe atatea lo which It doea bunlneas.

How strict can these laws be? Just 
ss strict as may he necessary for the 
protection of Ibe public.

Our idatform outlines the regulation 
deemed neceasary, and Ibe regulation 
Is S|>eciflcally set forth In order that 
our opponents may not be able to scare 
tbe public by predicting huriful leg
islation. Our'platform, unlike the re
publican platform, says.wbat It means 
and means only what It says.

A dlsilnnion is drawn between the 
railroads and other corporation.!. Tbe 
railroad, being a qiiasl-publlc corimra- 
llon and. as sueh. bc-Ing permitted to 
exercise a |>ari of tbe sovereignty of 
the stale. Is subject lo regulation at 
the hands of both the nation and the 
state, but this regulation'Is Intended, 
not lo cripple the railronds, but to In- 
i-reaw their efficiency. The people at 
large are as much lulereste«l as the 
stockholders are in the auccessfiil o|>- 
eraiton of tha railroads. Their own 
lieeiinlary Interests as well ss their 
sense of Justice would restrain them 
from doing anything that would lnip.xir 
the road or reduce Its efficlenry. The 
traveling public la vitally Interested In 
the |taymen( of wages sufflcb nt lo 
command the moat Intelligent service, 
for Ufa as well as pro|ieny Is In the 
bands of thoae who operate the Iralna 
guard (be switches and keep the track 
In repnlr, -  I-i«|

The democratic party would distin
guish between thoae railroad owners, 
directors and managers who. recognis
ing their obligation lo the public, earn 
their salaries by ronsolentlous «Jevo- 
lion lo the work entrusted to them, 
and those UDScnipulotis "Naiioleuus of 
Finance" who nse railroads as mere 
pawns In a great gambling game wiib- 
oiii regard to the rights of employes or 
lo the Interest of tbe iwlrona. It Is In 
the Intersst of honest railroading and 
l•gllimate InvesimenI that (he demo- 
ocrailc party seeks to ascertain tbe 
present value of the railroad properties 
and to prevent for the future the water
ing of slock and Ibe Issue of flclltlaus 
caitlialiaalton; and It Is In the Interest 
of both the railroads and (he pnblic 
that It seeks only such redncllona In 
tranaportailoa rates aa can be made 
without wage reduriion. without de
terioration In (he service and without 
Injnstice to legitimate invcBtmei.ls. 
The democratic pnrty insists that In 
the matter of regulaHon of railroads 
both tbe Stale government and the 
federal goverament shall act up lo. 
and yet within, (bait powers; for aotb- 
Ing else will restore tl^ confidence and 
good will that ougAt to exist between 
tbe railroads and tba people, ,1c deal
ing with manufacturing and trading 
corporallona tha democratic pariy 
pariy darws a distlactlon lietween 
those corporationa—aad they constl- 
lute the great majority of all (be mam 
ufactariog aad iradtng corporations— 
which are eagagad In a legitimate'ef
fort to supply what tbe consnmera 
need, and tha very few corporationa 
which are seeking by conoclencelena 
methods to taka advaatage of Ibe pub
lic on tha one hand, whila go tha othar 
hand they bankrupt-eompalltora. op- 
preaa tha producara of raw -malartals 
and deal arbitrarily with their employ- 
aa. It endaavora to protect the laao- 
ednt corporationa by vlaltlng punish- 
meat upon thoae corporationa which 
are gntity of Infractions of rba moral 
and the statute "law. Here, too) our 
platform is spaelfic aad no one can naa 
Its I^ngnaga to frighlan any bualnqqa 
man whoaa traasactlons ara fair and 
whoaa iaoome la bonaally earned.

No one can contrast the plH^ 
straightforward daclaratioaa of ^  
party xrith the vggua aad amldgnous 
uitaraaoea of tha rappMIcaa landara 
oAd tha rapuhHean candidaia wiUMOt. 
raeognlaing that twr appeal is to the 
Judgment and good Sanaa of tha voieea 
whs dasir« JnatHa for thanwalvaa and 
•■Hat Bppp Juatlaa haing done hr oth- 
arn.. Onr If antrnatad with pow
er. will rmaa^ tha ahanas which have 
grown up nadar rapahllana rnla, and 
yut raawdy thnsa nbnoaa with dna rn- 
gnrd tn eoajditntloaat UalUtlona and 
withont lajnry tn any Hgltlmaia bnal-

School bays
y Are Here

X

And we have on hand for your inspec-
I •

tion about 375 Boy*a and Youth*a
\ _ ^S ch o o l Su ita  rangeing in prices up

, - - t

[in three-piece youth’s suits] to $12.50, 
your choice for $6.50. A big saving for 
you, so look the line over. Also all our 
boy’s Knee Pant Suits worth up to

A

$7.50, your choice for $3.50. Come
__ I

early and secure first choice, as they 
won’t last long.

Yours to please,

Skeen
KCLL-KEMP SYSTEM.

Wichita Falla Linas Will Probably I t
Enlarpad Rvat Soon, Maybe.
I,. Fontaine, gmcral freight nnd 

pa.senger agent of the Wichita Kulli« 
and .Vortbweatern and Wichita Falla 
and Southern, whone headquarter, nrv 
In Wichita Fall., la In tba city. Mr. 
Fontaine declares that hla little linen 
are doing a good businena.

The northern termlniia of Ibe Kell- 
Kemp ayaiero la now* at Frederick. 
Okla., with Manguni being tbe project
ed iioint, while the nouthsrn lermlnun 
oi the Kell-Kemp llnw la tbe Delknaii 
coal fields, with (Taco being Ibe p!x, 
Jected nouthern lermlnu*.

Mr. Fontaine aaya that he look, for 
a re«iimptioa of building operallonr In 
sixty daya, and hg exin-cta lo have a 
much longer line than ha now haa lie- 
fore Ihia year Is out.

Tha Wichita Falla ami Northwestern 
haa had more or lens trouble In en
deavoring to Mtahllah at town In Okla
homa, across Red river. It waa flrat 
planned to call the proiiosad town Kell, 
but the people of Eschlti, about two 
and opa-half miles distant, objected 
and tba government forced tba railroad 
lo abandon Kell. Than before tbe gov
ernment had lime to wink tha railroad 
astabllahed the town of Oraadfleld, 
naming the place In honor of a federal 
office holder In tha poatofflce depart
ment at WaahiBffton. Oraadfleld la 
about 7S0 yards from wbara Kcil 
sought lo he. As soon as Oraadftald 
was anaouDoad moving out flu  began 
moving stores from Enchltl to the new 
location, Snd before tba government 
could stag In with an Injunction Itt 
honses had been moved from Eachltl, 
leaving only twenty bulldlnga renmln-- 
log- j.

"W e believe wa have gotten Orand- 
flald weU surtod.’’ aald Mr. Fontaino 
Tueadhy. "Ip fhet, wa expect at lanaf 
1300 paopla to ba Tiring there by 
Ohristmaa. Wa expert Ibe govaraiuihit 
to eaoe.np on ua now. Kell has bdan 
nbnndoM  to Its fate.’*—Port Worth 
Telegram,

A  C A S E  or R A P ID  
P R O M O T IO N .

lOrlalnal)
Whrn Alexia Maderboiff waa drafted 

Into tbe Itiiulan army tbera waa great 
«replug and walling on Ik# part af 
two famllleo, hit own and that of his 
betrolbad, Olga Raoln. Thin was dur
ing the reign o f Peter (be Mrent. who 
was at tba tlnM going to war. and Iba 
young conscript waa not likely to ro
tura.

“ Well,'* said Aleáis aa be Iwde them 
goodlty, “anyway, I will n^ke a sol
dier of niyaelf. If I am told to march 
op to certain death I will go. If tbe 
oAorra tell me la do iliIngM. no matter 
bow alMunl. I will do tbrm. I have no 
dealre to live now that 1 am arparaled 
from home and Olga, and 1 care hot 
how euvii 1 am killed.’’

Alexis went off to a barracks to be 
turned Into a soldier. Hla command
ing oIBcrr had no need lo lecture him 
aa lo the Importance of obedleoca, for 
Alexis' determination to make a mil* 
Itary machine of hlniaelf only grew 
stronger with hla absence from home. 
When lie bad been drilled till be could 
march liy Iba Sank or wheel or douMa 
quick aa If worked by apringa. Instead 
af beiag sent to tba front to ba shot ba 
WÉS sent with bis regiment todo guard 
duty at tbe ctai's palaco.

One day Alexia was stattoned Inalda 
tha palaco with a beat past a door 
which ba was told to guard.

"In tbera," oald hM captain, "Is hla 
majenty ibe^emperor. Do not pormit 
any one lo'A ter."

“ Not any onaí" ..
“Tbat is (ba order. Rea that It la 

obeyed."
Tho otBcar had scarcely left whan 

PriBco hleoarhlkoff, tba caar'a favorlfu 
minister, came up and made atraight 
for Ilje door of tbo caar'a apartnaent.

"Ton can’ t go la Ibnrar shouted 
Alexia, plhclng bimaelf In tbe mlnla- 
ter*a way*

"T ob fool! I am allowed fine acceae 
to his MUjeely at ill  times."

‘That nukea ifS dlffareac« to i me 
in iDotitructed ib let nobloca t bava bean 

one pasa." ^
"Too Impudent hoandr* txclalmed 

Menacklkoff “ HI leach you respect 
fair your beMega.”  And. raising his 
cage. Re bipnght It down-on tbo ari*

Bomathing Worth Knowing.

r*? S oowT"
ThwmA. thwack, thwack, tbwachlhat n ^ la g  looks uglier than a otalnml, 

dilapidated looking oan.
To rmnova aUla frop  them, rnb thè 

lenihor won with half a laaoa aad than 
polish wHh ordinary rnonot poHah. Tlw 
suina wfll than diaappanr and the 
boou win ba an good an new. T

It laaT gtaarnlly kaodrn Owt RUnloy. 
thn tomomo axpinrar, irne a wnlf and 
thht hla orlglaal anara was loha Itow- 
laada. Ho wan bom near Denbigh, 
Waist, la IMd.

■ -

tnddanly tha four oponail ahd tbpra 
Btood tba etar. Hla mlnlriar was ||a* 
laboriag hla gn«id, wba incalTod tha 
Hows M t  npright pith hla mnakat 
at "ptnoMt."

"Whnt'a ú in r  naked thn enr.
,*^ 10  Mlow daniaa ina adarittaagi 

H jg n r  majanijrn pnaanta.** agid Mao-

Tha cnar Inohad nt tha oridlar. wha 
did net apan hla asanth. atUI atandlgg 
with hla muahri ait -praaint*»

"W’a’J. coma in." ntM tha rgar. Ilan- 
achlkjriC antaràd. nyg Um twa w|ra ah-

gaged for an hour ii|ton baslneaa,.o( 
atate. M'beii the luliiialer mads hla 
exit I Alexis bad been rrllered and ao- 
otbar man put tn hla placo.

Tbat evening shortly before tba 
llglrio kera put out st tlia barracks 
Alexia I received a auuiuions 'to tbe 
palace. '^He fell anra tbat Iba mlaiater 
bad rvceirrxl from tbe esar permkuiion 
to Inflict upon Mm nomo terrible poo- 
iahment. Indeed, be expected to bo 
reprimanded, then taken out and shot.

"It doesn't matter," be aaM. ‘Tbey 
have InaUted on making a soldier of 
me against my wllL and I am a aol- 
dler. B'bat Is a aoldler for but to die?"

When he renebed the palace be waa 
takru Into a large room, at one end ot 
wbk-b he saw Meneebikoff and tbe 
raar talking togriber. Peter held In 
hla hand a cane, which be gave to 
Alexis when be came op and. pointing 
lo Ibe mhilater. said:

"This man struck yoo this moraing: 
raturn the blow with my slick."

Mensebikoff waa aatonLvhed. "Dose 
your majesty ineaa tbat? Barely you 
don't Inteud that a privata sotdiar shall 
ttrtke your lululater?"

'That wouM not ba right, I admit." 
aald Peter. "I Iherafora make him a 
captain."

"Rut I am an officer In your majes
ty's botiaehold."

"I make him a colotiel of my Ilfo 
gnarda and an officer o f my hooseboM.''

"Rut I am a generaI."
"And so Is be. I appolnl him to tbat 

rank. Tnu sea I vrill not pormit you 
to bo atnirk by (too of lufortor rank."

That eiuled .Menachikoff's protaats, for 
tbora waa nothing luoi* to say. Tho 
esar molloned ..tlexia to iieghi. and tha 
uowly imtdo general laM oa Ibe aflck 
tnt tbe «war. wboTraa gre-itly amused, 
algnaltri him to deslat. Tlien Alexis 
wa! dhunhtsed. nnd \he olllrer who bad 
hnmglit Mm was InafrncteJ rO iwo that 
be kras lodgsd for Ibe uig'-it at the |wl* 
are In a ntanner lieromiug Ills atatlun

The' next day Alexis am* oIRcUiity 
aoilAM of lla  aiqioliMaignl to lite va- 
rhMM uIBces nauird by the imar. He 
waa-(heat anxlouq to go home aial ac
quaint Olga with the gugd netra, so be 
applM for a leare. I» was at once 
ffraulod. and as soon aa lie (onhi gK 
fitted with a general's aalfonn be 
started far bosw. When Olga saw him 
coming all bespangled with gob! lac* 
ska thunght that'ba bad been hHlad 
In. battle and this dgs bis wraith com* 
lag to mock bar, na abn afrglghtwiy 
nwaanad. Whan abo eaaae to bar tova / 
waa bendtog aver hai; looking Into bar 
bloa ayas with hla own of the oamn 
kagraaJy has.

Thors was grant rajotelag In tha fam- 
niaa tbat had bean ao cari down hy cb* 
ssnatriptlon, and wban Atonto want 
bnak to tha capital to flit JMa rartoan 
parittoim ha took digs with Um.

Mom ha nunagad to partan, tha 
M H m  af thasa p inktonn han nat hgaa 
hhadad down to aa. bat wa kaai« that 
kn and bto wU# tMn4ad h'tamily that 
toak high rank to laaatan UtatoL ’ 

OBOBfUe DIRNKT M1LIJE

Professional Ads
HUFF, BARWISE è  HUFF

ATTOKIIETR-AT-LAW.
>mOBt>-Room 18 A 16 Kamt i- 

LMkgr Block gjac rear 
Flnt Nhtioiigl Bank.

S. HENDERSON.
Attornay-M-Lava. ' '

. OHaa. Koma A  Laakar Block, t..

A. A. HUGHES.
r = -  f-

ATTORMCY AT LAW. ^

doAOM—Ctty NhUoaal Bank Bipldlit. 
WiaMta Falta Ttaaa

i-' I

r. B. GREENWOOD.

ÁTTÓKNHTAT-LAW. '♦
u n t y  Aturnay Wtofelta Coaaty 

Nsury PnMto.
Wtoa Over Farmnrr Bank am 

TriMt Oaaipnnj.

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN sad SURGEON

Office; Rooms I and I, Kerr £ Huid] 
building, Ohio Avquoe. Telcphooe-| 
office SS7. residence US.

Wichita Falla. Texas

)R . W. H. FELDER,
- D K N T I H T -

iouthwest Corner 7th tireii] 
Ohio Atrenue.

fflOaiTA PALLS. Ttaul

E. MYLES,

MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE 
SERVICE.

Collections, Auditing and Acrouoti, 
Roam S, First National Bank BulMln 

Ph*na S43.

DR. M. M. WALKER.
Phjralclan and Surgton. 
Office With Dr. Miller 

WICHITA FALLS. - • • . TEH

I. T. MONTGOMERY.
ArroRirBT* A t * L a «  

Office—Over F’pnnera Bink 
TruptCompdny.

F !c h iU  P aUs .  • • T(

m , W /G G 8,

VETERINIIRI SUH6EII
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.

Office In Scita A Bccl'e) liutU!, 
Ohto Avanua.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Over Jourdaa’a Furniture St* 
Fhana Na. M7.

^ Raaldanoa, Fban* 331.
WICHITA PALLS. . .  • • TEX*

JONES 4k ORLOPP

Arahitact and Suparintendrm.

WICHITA FALLA TCXAA 
Room f  Postofllea Uulldiap

G iy« Y o«r Briefc Work to j 
T . R  B O R D E N  

JEgtinimlgs, AnY MAgnitud«]
Phone fig. Mani ofl I

CH AS. S. HALE. M.l
Traetlca U ullod  to Dir»!*** ' 

E V ^ EAN, NPSK AND THRO«

Offtea Honra $ to U a. m
b:M  p. m..

Raaiwa Hai. 1 pad 1 *var«Nutt, 
A  Hardamanto Or*c*ry 

7S7 OMa avanu«-

1:1

DR: BOCBR.
OHHTIST.

•*MOV<
A  LariiH

HatN*■ 1 Am.-to(PN

WAMTHD-Tha Tltoto 'rtnt* 
dtog to WMblto FhBg tn cainto* 
ng kfvdr tlm phtow aito r * < ^  
aa Ham at naws. Oar 
w m  yaa da A t _________

Ooad iMttaa. a«aat or »<>«• 
prhottla. K togAW tot*

A..

y / ,



Ads
HUFPI *

I LAV.
116 Kem^ 

re»r

JAW. ^

ink Bulldlit.
iTtxat.

o  U N D E R T A K E R S
o ^g p

s r » E c : X Ä i - < U N D E R T A K E R S

THI$Wffl(S’
SPKIAIS

oajr noom» aa  1
m eat - Î £ L J

r ■ '

Beginning Sept. I I , to Sept. 17, Ineluelve
For one week only we mil sell eny BED RC^M SUIT IN THIS STORE and give you 6 mouths to pay 

I' for it, One-«txth down» balance in equal payments ,* /

3 0  Different Styles to Se lect Front 
Ranging In P rice $12.50 to $150.00

i These luits are finished in Mahogany, Birds Eye and Quartered Oak. All goods marked in plain figures. 
A This offer is special for one week only. Dj not fail to uke advantage of this opportunity to get a beautiful 

Bed Room Suit and six months to pay for it .* .* .*

N ORTH  T E X A S  FU R N IT U R E  & C O FFIN  CO. UNDEhTAKERS

Bank tat

MMMMMWWiMI

TS. M. D.

auaoEON
|t, Kerr í  Hura]

Telfphnt
ISSI.
I. T eitt

)ER,
I 8 T -

7th (tredl

• TWU|

VLES,

»aOTECTIVE
CE.

and ArrotiDttBi 
lal Sank B uilt 
S4S.

WALKER.
id Surgaert.
Dr. Mllli-r.
.  .  • . TE3(

MERY, 
•At -L aw  
mers Bank 
y.

VIGG8.suacEii
L t a  TEXAS.

I 8i«lV) IlinUu 
ivanua.

X)RE,
NO suaccoN .

t'S Fiimitiir» S'« 
Na. S47. 
ettafi« 331. 

. . . .  TlXA

ORLOPP

iLLS. TEXAS
rfflea Uiiildias 

rk k  W ork 1*1
ÓRDEN
bT Magnitud* j

Han« "« '

Tier.

ft iaak«* 

i1p.a».w»A5
UrtBtt

ta c«lt 
I aaS

Oar doaPJ

We Thank Our Friends
-------------------------- ?— ------------------------- ;
For their presence at our Range De
monstration and for the liberal patron
age extended us during our exhibit. 
The great Majestic Range will be found 
on our floor at all times. Also a full 
and complete line of Bridge &l Beach 
cook and heating stoves. Builder's 
hardware and .finest, line of Cutlery in 
the country.

KERR & HURSH
. ---- L

(flOSTOH
1 ^ /  F O I C  M S N

• Just to save a psltry dql- 
bu* every six months or so, is 
it worth while to sacrifice 
ths'comfort of untired feet, 

the benefit of her!*.hy feet, 
the pleasant consciousness 

. of fsuiUessIy,' stylishly shod 
feet?

Besidea, BOSTONIANS 
wear so much longer than 
cheaper shoes that there is no 
real saving after all.

We show the approved 
in all good leathers.

f/

W km  You Buy a P w  of

You Get Stylo, Coinfort ant Serrico. Tkoro U Not a 
Bottar Sbye Mad« at Any price. ,

Your Money’s Worth or Your Money Back

Nutt, Stevens &  HardemEui
- ’ THESTORM CENT£RX>F COM PETm ON".

MOORE' & RICHOtT
k

---------- Fo k — r '
•O' ■ ’

** Pittshurg Perfect” Electric Welded Fences .
9S«ad inch PieM Kcacs. M, A6 Mil M Paaltry sad Cankn Peace 

FWww $0 0 0 t  *m JC> A rse*

EslBraniis.
The color of s maa’« b«lr la loalg* 

nlAcaat beaide the color of hla mseex.
Women with facss like ansela are 

deuetd dangeroua folka at all timea.
A woman'« (lefltUtlon of a nun; He 

muiit be a cn>a(iirwwbo makea me feel 
that I am a woman.

When a aon ceaaea lo be frank with 
kla falber about a girl It Is a grave 
•XmiMom.

There'a nolh.las tike tliihl money 
oornera for cramplas a large heart.

The world la a |•leaaalrt enough place 
If yon can pay your liHIa And—have a 
fair digeatlon.

It'a womicrful how ahort-alghted your 
friend* become in the atrwt when they 
Imagine you are ■‘dead.broke.’*

It la very ttrlsg to Its long Is the 
company of people who apend Iheir 
Uvea morally ealing milk pudding.

Not''^many Ibinga matter. Ixitcr you 
will regret aome thing* which you have 
not done—very few you have.

Every woman who marrtee unMlIa- 
factorlly la a failure. She may make a 
'dg niche for heraelf In dmim, mualc, 
irt. literature; may be a »orial «ucceaa, 
may look well and dreaa well; bul If 
iba legally attarhed man dnea not 
aroiiae the financial envy of other 
women abe la s failure.

Herol»ni. genlu*. twwer—theaa are 
man'a greateai vanitlea coroitenaallon 
for a bald head, a bad com|«ieslon or a 
grofm figure. Remember, Caoear waa 
bald and Napoleon fat.

Potato biiga on the rail* at Ixtay 
one. near Hiiatol, I'onn., atalled eight 
rolley car* laden with esciir*lonl*t* 
tound lo lokc^ Compounce. In at«Kc. 
d the. terrific alaughter the hug* held 
toanenalon Of Ihc rail* until the car 
nen could *an<t Ibe track*.

dubacrlbe for tha Dally TImaa.

Pricae far Seat Cern.
*ro thè farmer briiigtng tn oli ber of 

jur office* beiween n«iw and thè firat 
of October thè be*t one do«en eara nf 
’orn we u til pny a caah prlie of 17.30, 
«ad fnr Ibe aecond beat one'docen eara 
I prfse of $2.50 «III be peld.* Conleil 
.'Otinn<'d to farmera realding In Wlch- 
ita, d a y  and Archer rouailca. A rom 
mltlee of farmern In be aelected by 
thè coate*tania wlll Judga tha rom 
ind award thè priae*.

RBAN A STONK 
MAKIXIW A Hl'ET 

Wichlta Palla, Tes .Aug. 20, ‘OS, H12tp

COMPUMENTARV TO MISS WELLS

Mra. Ogaden Entartalned at *’000*’ an 
Tueaday Aftarnaan.

Tuesilay aftrmoon Afra. \V. -K. (>g- 
alen «mieiiained al "KOO" rompllment- 
ary lo Alia* Well* of,finllM*. The prlae, 
a baautlfnl band iMtlnied plaie. waa 
awarde«t to Alra. Andrew*. All** Well*. 
Iba Rwe*i of honmr, recelveil Ihc aou- 
vanir of the afteimoon. a WIrhlla Palla 
coffaa aitonm' Refreabnieni* «lere 

•rva«l. '
i lie  guealM IncliidiHl the Afewlanw*« 

Maar, Wal*h, Murray, Oorellne, Krna. 
ger, Shiiinale, DuVal, Hufl, Ree*e, An- 
drewa, Walker, Allen, Hurnalde, Afc- 
Oregor, AlcOune, Alonlgomery, Daraell, 
Hacon and Slmpoon; and the Mlaaea 
Wella, ( ’hamberlaln, ('(miu* and Sber- 
rod. c  ^

The l>ook alore for arboot Uioka.
• lOHf

-The Rath* ef Olary Laad «ut ta 
Orava.**

tha

I’T k s  Wiekiu F«lb Rout«** 
t'ha WIchIU Palla A Northwaatars ft) 

gystaiB, . . .  . . .
rime Card ERactiva SapL leL IMS. 
To rradarlck.^Dslly—
Lanvaa WIehIta Palls........... S:Mp. ■
ViTtva PraSarlck............... ,‘ .S;20p. at.
To WIchIU Pills, Oslly— ^
Lea«e Predarick ..............      .7;00 a. at.
Arrive Wichita Falla........... 10:3# a. at.

Wichita Pallf ana Satithaml
Laavaa WichUa Palla .......... 3;10p.’« .
ArrlrarOlaay .......................f;4Sp. B.
Arrlvaa Neweaaila.................S;M> p. i
■.aavea Neweaaila.................S :l(  a. t
Laavaa Olsay .........................7 ;2«a.i
Arrives WIchIU Phils . t . . ,ll;SSa. i 

C. L. rONTAINB, O. P. A.

The |Mth may !>« strewn with Cow. 
era, or beNprlnkl«Nl with golden nug- 
gelt, ye*. It may even be glittering 
and tiHirklIng. a* with dlamoa<l«! Kaeh 
nlep m*)' be delectable, file seeminr.ly 
full of *iin*hlne and pleHsure*. You 
may look arimnd yini and see only hMi»- 
plnee*. You may even think you are 
drlafclsR al Ibe ambroalal fountain 

lib the go<ldes* of gucul lurk (and 
you may f>ei.' Hut, ala*' Rooner or 
later .vmir path will lead you through 
thorns and thiallea, the brtara of nila- 
fnriiiae wlll prick your band* and e«vr 
ygir hareinfore smooth ami plcaaanl 
)>nih; or yet again you may l«r tmwed 
down with a weighty load, the i Iniida 
ma) l-e dark and omlnoiia. and the fu- 
lure piay look lo your lM*dlmiii4.d eyes 
dreary and lenebroii* P«rh»ii* Inc 
IKiih of some one you iuve.l den,.*
I linn your own life ha* teil I hem (o 
thill Immutable deatiny, the grave If 
HO. II behoove* you ■■ bound by the 
lien of kindred blood, io rherUb, love 
and remeniber them..not only while 
yon live, bul lh*l lliey may lie remem- 
liered by friend* and loveil one* after 
von have paaaed over the sombre 
Hiream that mark* the unknown, where 
«• know that every hope will be real 
UeiL to do a* every human being, eren 
from the remoteat time* of savagery, 
down lo this enligbleoed age have no* 
eeaaed lo do—erect aiillable and laat- 
Ing memorial*. (TvlllMtIon haa ad 
vauced, huniaalty ha* progreaaed from 
aavagery to a wonderful age of enlighi 
eniuent; rualoms have made their de
but and their eilta, but the custom 
of erect lag a monument has sot 
changed and wlll not ao long as lora Is 
in The heart; and na nflen as death 
romea, lovlag hnnrts will mount and 
remember. To emet a monnment Is 
conelllalory, obligatory, and a dnty wr 
owe aUhe, one and all, lo ihone who Ig 
life lorad na. and In dMth wn inoom.

WICHITA ACARBI.B WORKS. 
M-dt '  SIS Indiana ave.

SCHOOL
TABLETS
NVi* linve hnvv nlwolute- 
I.V the mttnt eoniftlet^ 
finnortiiieutever hn»iiuht 
lo Wiiiiitn Falla. |

( ìimmI fie VRliiea in 
tlni'k ill thill, niMiMith 
litui roiiRh, rlilctl anti 
uiirulled. Kvery way 
to iileaat*.

N ew  Peat Carda 
avary waek.

E. S. MOBRIS
Sue. to Hohertaon Drug Hiore,

Remtfmbnr that B. 8. Morris «  Co. 
bam ovnr fire thousand school UhlH* 
tor your ronvenlanea. S7dt

Swift's Prida Naptha Powders SH>re 
gmnsa and dirt. King A White hare 
n. t21f

The book atore hn« the complete Hal 
of nchool booka used Ihl* year. lOMf

InsuranceFire 
and

Tornado ____________

Helper and Jackson
Real EsUte and Insurance. N ^ to P .O . Phone 444

N E W

PLUMBING SHOP
Locatioii Zisflsr’s old tin 

•bop, 807 luduuui Avo.

\Vr itrry a full line uf Plumbing 
•upilir* iNitb tulas, »Ink*, hot 
water l*oHcr*. filtrra. lavatorir*. 
r-minmlr*. Sfieiial sltcnlion to rr* 
pair «ufk.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

McGUlLOGH a  GILES

price I 
Taba,

Plumbing
I bava bad IT ynam practical 

ciiHTlence fg the plumbing busi
ness and am the only pracUcnl 
man In tbs plumblng and Haatlag 
biialneas In this city. Wlll bn 
glad to figura with you on any
thing In my Han. Will giva a 
nirlcl gnaranlne. If nncesaary, on 
all wnrk. Wn can fnminh y«m 
with gooda niadn by any of ihn 
lending ■uiaafactnrnrs of tbn 
Called Stains.

^  Am BOW BMklsg s npnetsi 
of t2S-A* on Porcnlala Bnth 
which css ’t bn bought tor 

Ihn sMony by ssy of my nos»-
petit om.

Will opns np for the pmnnst 
St Abbott Psist Co., rorsnr of 
BIghih stmnt ssd Ohk« srnssn.

W. W. Colemans

If y«>o wnnt pure, fresh 
Hitt,er nsk for .

“Prairie Qiiecn”
mwle frem Paateuriaol Cream.

For tlt*n«*Tt or. whexi 
«utertflin onler the

you
ftent

ICE CRE A M ,
AH flttvors nitide

The WicUfaFalk Dairy 
A  Ice Cream Company

wh-blta Patt». Tria*

SATia-
FACTION

Is the only thing 
that will bring you 
back to buy another .* .* /

Smith & 
Winsett
Suit. It is up to us 
to give you satis
faction for ge want 
your future busi- 
nesss and we ex
pect to get it .*

Suita itrensoti.................. fiOe
I’liiifa............................. Iflc
WE CALL aad DEUVER

SMITH & WINSETT
TAILORS

m  Ohio Ava. Phnnn 4Sa

HAVB YOU AN OLD WATCH ON 
HAND »

that la out of kelter? Ililng II bnrS 
and If It la no« a rrmiplete wraek wnTI 
make a reliable llmepincn of It agata.

WK REPAIR ALL JRWKI JtT.
fix up your old ornasMSta to look 
aa good as ever, or ebasga Uiem lato 
mom modnm ahapen and uses. Do nil 
work promptly, thoroughly and ebnrgn 
moderately foi It.

X  J E W E L E R

- WC CARRY

Everything
L'suatly liHtMlIetl in m um- 
eery nhire; l»uy«the bent 
nh«i ieuanin,tee every artic- ffj 
le put «»Iff. CitTc .ua your 
tfutit* hikI we'll treat .vou ' 
riuht.

*• .

Morris & FarriS'
nnam m

rant or
Whit* \

a " ÍÍ*' ‘'Jj ff ’ -

M
m i'.:--
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HITidiita Daily Times
'  P«bllih*d M 

TImm« BwIMInfl, Indiana AvaniMb
' f^bltahatf, Daily Kaaay« ««naay.

Dy-̂
i fh a  Tiniaa^aWlakln« Camyany*
* (Priatara aad PaMIakara.)

Officara a««a DIraotars:
M«uk Kall...........  ............... PraaMaal
M  Uowar«..........V. P. aad Oaa’I ITfr
Q. O. Aadoraoa..........Dae’y aad Traaa
t .  £ . Ha«. WIlay nUlr, T. C. Tkati^ 

ar. N. Iluadaraoa.

ITWoaa bavlag ni îMlà m  i«iiiT*aìi 
atattlag la or out of tba city arili eoa- 
iar a laror by raporting aanic 10 tba 
*fl9 aa. Ttaoaa—Offlca, H7 ratidenca. 
m . —Editor]
^psrT=r-r3i— -  i — sJCì: -

•ubacripiiaa ftataas 
tba yaar (mali or carrier) .$6 00 

Ey tba Dontb (mali 01 cardai 1 ... .(0  
Ey tba Waak (mali or ca iderl— U

Ed Howard... . . . . .  O •maral blaoagar
E. a  Douaall... ............. CIt» BUiOf

Eatarad at tba Poatofflta at Wichita 
Palla aa aacood.clau nrail mattar.

tba aacratary oí earry comaiartlal or-

ANNOUNCEMENT5.
A>r Rapraaentatlira !05'h Dlairict,

0 . E. HAMILTON of Cbildraaa 
Par DUtrtet A ttom y. SOth Jml Olat..

P. A. MARTIN of Crauam.
Por douaty Judg«.:

'  M r . TEAGKR.
•'por Rbarlir and Tax CoHactor:

1. W. WALSUP.
Por Uatdet aad Coaaty Clark 

W. A. R B ia  
Par OMnty Tyaaaurar:

TOM W. McHAM. " j
POr Coaaty Tax Ataaaaor:

W. J. EULLOCR.
Par Coaatabla, Praafnrt No. It 

PNTB RANDOLPH.
Por Couotr Attonay:

T. B. GREENWOOD.

(Oiiglnal.l
Daring tUa reign o f lha protector la 

Caglaud John Gaunt, a cavalier who 
bad been very prominent la bla fidelity 
to bla king, waa bunted by tbe Puri* 
tana. He waa bat twenty yeara old. of 
while and rad complexion and with 
v «y  baDdaoma dark ayea. Tbeee, with 
tba long locka worn by tbe carallera, 
rendered It enay for him to dfatguiae 
blmaelf aa a girl. When bard preaaed 
by Crotawell'a iroopera be took refnga 
la a peaaant'a > cottage wkere there 
were aeveral maldena and. R\^lng up 
a coaluine from among them, braided 
bU hatr and «vbeu »ougiit fur at tbe 
cottage apiieared aa one of IIh* |ieae- 
ant‘s (laugtilera. It bapi>ened that they 
were loyallata and, liealdea aaalallug 
him, kept hU ae<-ret.

Kut John Gannt knew not what to 
do wllh blniveir. He roUM imt live 
openly nmler his true name and aex. 
nor waa tbe wayi clear for him to go 
lo Krani-e. .Va a teui|mrary uiakeabirt 
be fleleriiil e<d to iro !•> work as a eerr- 
aut. There was a yopng widow wboee 
faiber and biiabaud bad been killed In 
llie king's defeiiae. I.ady Rather Itlall. 
Gaunt went to tier bouae. among othera. 
and bad the good fortune to be en- 
gngetl as housemaid, but so marked 
«a t tbe liupresaion be made on I.ady 
Keltier Ibat he waa Iransferred to her 
aa lierkuarti waiting mahl.  ̂ ,

Here waa a (atnipllrallon. Gaunt 
could tbijik of no excuse to offer why 
be should uot aervr In such capacity 
without revealing bla sex. yet It would 
la* higlil.v dlahonorable to do so. When 
the asme evening bla mlsirraa called 
ii|K>n uiiii to assist her to disrobe be 
C<»pfe«ae<l Ibat be waa no peasant 
maid, lull Jobu Gaunt, heir to an earl- 
ditm. a fine old Bngilab confiscated 
eaiete and In danger of luaing hie bead 
aa well as bla property.

Ijidy r.slljer permitted Gauat to lO- 
niatn In her eervlre. performing only 
sneb dntl<!0 aa .wera proper for bim to 
perform, though tu case be were caught 
thue ItefrleDded It would go bard with 
his protector. There were many royal- 
Ists III biding, and Cromwell busied 
blmaelf bunllag them out and getllng 
rid of Ibem that they should not con
tribute to tbe Instability of hit govern
ment. Tbe odlcer of tbe troop who had 
got on Gaunt'a tracko, a red keaded 
Pnritan who could aing pealma loader 
and In mora guttural tone« than any 
man In England, made a vow that ha 
would find biro and turn him In at tbe 
Tower of Ixmdon or live for forty days 
on bread and water. Bnt weeka passed 
while the men be sought waa serving 
the iJidy KMlIier. whom he waa learn
ing to Ulve and wko was U*arnlng to 
lore bini

One day one tif the |>eaaaut girls 
from whom Gaunt bad Imrrowed bis 
coatume cam« to tbe Itinit manor 
bouse to loll him Ihst lie 6ad liern be
trayed and that the tro<>|iers were com
ing to lake liliu. Hite had run arroee 
country, thcreliy shortening the dis
tance. Gaunt rnii up to Ijidy Ksiher's 
roiim for a farewell liefore an arrest 
which seemed Inerltnhie. ll|>etiltig a 
diMir comvulcil by taiiestry. she re- 
vealctl u spai-e only ileep enough for 
him to staiiil nprlglit.

“ l ’un this cord.” site said hastily, 
“and you «III o|ieii a vchlilalor which 
will give yon air. As s<sm as the troop
ers afe goiH* press llila spring, and tiM

WICHITA PALLS HSAOt THtM 
ALL.

Editor Haskett of the Chltdreas In 
dex. naually correct In tbe posit Iona 
which be lakes, went oS at a tangeat 
last week and took a death-blow shot 
at the Record, all on account of noth 
lag. In a previous laaiie of the Record, 
we had qnoied one of our local con- 
tmciora as stating that more resi
dences were being built In Vernon than 
In any other Paabanid etown, which 
of course inclnded Chlldreiu. The In 
dex took Immediate exceptions to this 
and went so far aa to say that the 
Record was knocking hla (own. To 
boar out his claim that ChIMreas la 

- loading Vernon along tbe building Hne. 
the Index referred to tbe Denver shops 
now building to replace thooe recently 
destroyed byllre. In like manner, we 
could hare recalled the thousands that 
are belag put Into our oil mllL flour 
'mill, rompress and round houaes.whirh i 
Buffered so eevrrely by tornadoes, bnt ! 
we-do not consider tbeoe Improvements! 
which s(oti^ Indicate growth, they | 
ate n.ercly rt placements of what we: 
already bad.

Now we wish to repeat that from the . t. . . , _
Information at hand. Verooh Is grow-1
Ing more rapidly that any ocher Weal 1 ‘ -onilng <>nt I«- sure ib. re is no ibuiger, 
Texas town except W ichita Ralla, a n d ' 7<*r If yon are fonml Iwre It will I «  not 
In making this ntatement we are noi \ only your rntn. but mine ”  
knocking agninat ílilldrens or any nih-i Gaunt niepissi into the op.‘ iiiiig. and

the Ijid.v Kstlier cl.isc*d the tapestry 
dtsir « l i l i  a clh'k A few  iiiitiniea later 
tbe trou|M*r« nsle ii|> to the bouse Tbe 
red iH-iidisI rnriiau  dlsmoniilcd and 
lrnui|>eil bran d upstairs l ie  « n s  met 
b.v I.ady Esther. He made kno«'ii to Iter 
tbe ob jet'ilo f Ills visit niid «a a  Invited 
111 seiin b tie? líense.

Mciinw bile bis men bad siirronudcd 
IIm- |ireHils4-s s<i that the man they 
luinglit ifboiild not get a «-ay The 0III- 
cer «ent from nmin'tu mom. exploring 
every cr;:nn> niid l orner. tlinisling hU 
sword bere nml llieie, but found no 
one, and if be sialiLied any one the* vle- 
llni made no cry. Rliially Im- came to 
Ijidy Ks’ Ist 's mom. «here sbe bad 
renialiiisl ihe «  Idle.

“ 1 linye bad |ssiltlve Information,”  
lie said. ‘ 'Ili:il John Gaunt, vlaliuing to 
be tUirl o f  c.'arrensford. la acrvlng you 
aa lady'a maid. Ten are biding bIm. 
I give .lull tlie cliolce to surrender him 
or go with me to the Tow er to await 
tbe pleasure o f  the lord protector.’’

“ If the earJ U here It la feir you 10 
take him. As for me, here Is Ihe pro
tectors safeguard for jne and my co
ta te."

She drew\a iwper duly signed and

eT lo«-u. We take a delight In the 
ffTow-jJi.ajid development of our neigh 
Iwrlng lownrand we would do nothing 
to retard their growth; but We muxt 
admit that our deitghbja always In
creased «hen we notje that Vernon 
leads them alt. la this not true with 
you. Bnsber Maakeir We think ao.— 
Vernon R«-ord.

V.'IcbIta Fnlla' building iirosperlty Is 
due largely to effons pQt forth li.\ her 
^ntirprlaiog hualncsa men. who hive 
learned ibat the heal and i|ulckcat way 
to get results In the way of town Imtid- 
But Is by cooccnlrallng their eneigie.v 
ikrcugh an organisation known as the 
Wlrhlia Falla Chamber of Commerce. 
'B'hcii we want a railroad or a manu
facturing enterprise, we map out a |dan 
Md work to It, aad have yet to record 
cMir first failure. A lo n g  aa the'biiat- 
■est men of any lovnliwUnd and work 
in harmony, together, that town In aiirc 
to  grow and prosper.

NEW FALL CLOTHINGS
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

Kuppenheimer Suits $18.50, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00 to $35.00 
Sonnehorn Hand Tailored Suits $10.00 to - - $17.50
We invite comparison. We welcome it with open arms for

• V ''in every case when honest, unbiased comparison has been 
made it has resulted in favor of

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.

-V
By Orieber 1st Wichita rails' fto.òoo 

nowerage ayatem will be completed.
The next move In the wny of public Im- 
provemenia will be the paving of n few 
Wocke of oar buaineu itreeta and lhia ' England's mler. The oIBcer
enn be done by l e e l ^  hood. If the'. T V  , traoiping down thetbe aulrcaae.

By this tlmr-'John Gaunt bad been 
In bla nhrrow atanding place for neeiiy 
an hour. IjKly Eaiber ran to opea tbe 
door. ,>.\o Inanimate body fell against 
her.

Sbe thought him dMd. A glance at 
the cord that opened and abut tbe ven
tilator. which lay In' a heap on tbe 

A few months ago this country heard Boof oT the rcMUiMirtmeut. told her that 
much of F. P. Earle, of New York Bad broken ami' that the prlaoner

proocni rate of lacreabe In property 
valuea conllnacs for the next year ae 
It has for the pact year.

«
The Houston Poet reaurka that Can

didate Taft will make Ilia African hunt 
between now and the election. \

Biate, his wife and his ‘ affinity.” Julia 
Kuttner T h e  wife left Ihe huiband 
to Misa Kuttner, who In plain English 
was hla mlalrMs, and the two were 
married. The-oiber day Bade beat his

had-lieeii atiffocallng. Khe threw up a 
saali, or«em>d and closed bla '-arms, 
chafnd liliii and threw water In bit 
ffice. Meelug a faint tinge of color, she 
RenieV’ere<l and at laat revived him. 

“ Why did you not open the door?" 
wife, who waa la bed wllh a two-weeks the ashed.  ̂ j
old ha^', and now sbe wants a aepara-l “ And betray y9uT' i' ;
tion. She declares ahe could "never! Rucb conduct fixed forever the lore
have any aeU-reapwIt If she continued { *Be young widow. John Caunt 
to lire with Wm." The publlr has been : ‘•'«•'U*«'' '«  France, to return
l-vlpHag under the delusion that she 
lost htr self-reapect long ago. or elae  ̂
rever had any.^Bonham News.

re s ^  will 
onlr ills

di'teer'.lc Tar thf Cady Timet.

II. at the iTstorailonlf Ills title and 
estâtes were returned to him, and be 
led to the altar the I»ady Eatlier RIall.

ROSALIE WHITING.

Tonight
Airdome Theatre

Mr. Jack Amick
rk ’ i:si:NT.s

American

In tiu ' S iK irk liii,' M iis ita l 
C'oinotl.v

“ The
Office.

>9f

h i T w o  .\ c la  I 'on itiv e ly  
th e  H iio ;en t C o iiip iiiiy  

o f  A r t i» t ''K v o r  
" v *  III Hill*

C itv
20 pretty *glrls anil funny cb- 

iiiediana. Special ^enery and 
electrical effect!.

Record brea.king tnistnei>, ev< 
crywhtr«.

A beautiful illa^Oad ring giv
en aw'ay free. Get coiiponH eifrh 
night. Drawing RatiirdH.v night. 

 ̂ Hit up and take not ire.
.If you miss this one .voti will 

be ai>rry.

Pricts 26c and 6Pc. Children 
ifi cents. >

Brown &
Cranm er

%

ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN. 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T R O U B L E  
T O  F U R N I S H  
E S  T Í M  A T E S - ,

Ik

PHONE 460. 4lhAND  
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, 1[EX.

Brown & 
Cranm er

mmmmmmmmmmmmotmmmmmimNm
-V. ââAU Sizes 9 9

from ihe little feet up to the big ones can be warm- 
, I I ly shod and precisely fitted at our always “ up-to-

date” shoe store.

Show 
us a 
Foot

we can’t fit. It can’t 
be done, as we fit 
every foot that comes

m . c i 2

E. M. W INFREY
—Dealer in—.

Fire Arms, Siiortinc (loodn, 
■*Hicyclea ami Sew iiiy 

Mncliine iiupplien.
Gunninith and Locksmith Expart

• _ A ^  -A*
Ifiep ern l H epniritiR  a S|K?eÌHlty 
j “S6 Ohio .Ave. Pitone 42

I - -  ---------------- ~  -------
¡Unique CLE^^ING Work»
i Hats Cleaned and Blocked to any 
I Style.
Cleaning and Pressing a ¡Specialty. 
Call and Deliver to Ajiy Part of City.

• HILL & WHITAKER,
± I Prbprietort.

Oil« I ^ r  North of Foosbee’s Saloon

mmmmmmmmmmmmmiNmsm

I N S U  R A N C E
Q F  A L L  K I N D S

Anderson and Patterson
PHONE »7. LORY BUILDING. 7th St

ti_

®*̂ *̂ *' rompetent Workmen-^ Itn  Attention. •. _ Prompt Bor vice.

Williams* Barber Shop
~ BEN WILLIA..I8, Proprietor.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
le w th  StpSet W lchlu Falla. Texai

I To Advcrtlaera.
i In order to insure a change of id on 
day of pnbllcalion, advertlsera MUBT , 
hand In copy not later than il a. tn. It > 
la Impossible to make the change after j 
that hour. By complying with t ib t ; 
re<{ucst, our advertlslnr potrons wlb 
have but little compislut o f the ser-1 
vice rendered. ■ - '
, V TIMES P4JBUSmRG CO.

Ward & Young Fire, Tornado ,  
Hail, F i de l i t y ,  / 
Accident and Live

V p Stock Insurance

R E A L  E S T A T E om«'» 2, V a n  BalMinv. ,  
Tlh m.. Wichfla Fall*. Tv»k* ,  T

J

Y<.: -
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Mew Apple Butter 
and Preserved  
Cherries

Aiticmar th e  p resrrrett fru its  w h ich  w e  hniitlle  in  
iHiire « jn iu ilities  th ere  a re  n on e - m ore  i>op«lMr th an  
c lie r r ie s B iid  a p p le  bu tter.

l lc it i / .e  and  th e  M o n a rch ’ p re s e rv in g  co m p a n ie s  
<1<* n ot s|Mire e x p e n se  In p u t t in g  up  th ese  prr>ducts 
fi>r th ey  o p e n ite  on  th e  Iw sis that th e  best o n ly  is 
('<mnI en o iitih . >

T h e  C h e rr ie s  are iro iw n  in  o rch a n is  co n tr o lle d  
b v  H e in /.e  an d  th ey  are  w a tch ed  and  ca red  fo r  by 
'H ciny.e exp erts .

They sell in lb. cnn  ks ait $100 and are inex
pensive at that.

H e in /.e  a p p fe  b u tte r  <»f the sam e q u a lity , 3 lb. 
c r a c k s ............................................................................................. 30c

M on a rch  a p p le  b u tter, 3 (M>und tin s  a t ..............40i-

N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN
WICHITA FALLS. PH0NB» 432 and 2 » .

mstsmsmsmmmsmsmsmstsmsmsmsmsm

W M «

GasoiineStoves
\Ve h ave  a fu ll Hue 
fro m  a tw o  b u rn er  
to  a ca b n c t  raiiBC. 

«

W e  h ave

The Detroit 
Vapor StoTe,

^ The National 
, New ProceM, 

The Insur
ance.

C all and  le t us 
sh ow  voii.

Robertson - Russell
H A R D W A R E  CO.

AGKKT.S for the John Deere and Hock Itlsnd Farm ImpleroenU

mmsmsmsmmmsrnmtsmmsmsmmmmmm
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Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofuig, Skylights, Ventilators, Glit
tering and first class Tin W ork.

----------BKPAIRIM Q  Á  S P B C IA L T Y  —

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal W o/k s
a n

wmmmmmm
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WANT ADS.
♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ M l »♦»♦»♦♦♦eeeeee
FOR BALE—Two fine yousK Jera^y 
c«ws. R. H. Buter. 82-2«

mmmmmmmmmmm

FOR KRNT—Fumlaiied room. 10M U  
insr are..,
WANTED—Apprentice ictrl in mtUl- 
nery deiiartmenL W. E. Skeen.
FO.T SALE—My home at 1007 Serenili 
atreei. See me. Mra. C. Gratney. M-lOtp 
f o r '  KENT—Two nicely tumlab^ 
room», close In. 8U8 Scott ave. I02-3tp

FOR SALE—A good milk cow. 
at 705 Trarla alreet.

Apply 
I04-3tp

FR SAI^E— 18-xuage Kenilngton »hot- 
gnn; good cundlilon; f7.50. 1106
Scott arenue. I0.i-2tp
FOR SAIJK-i-Fiirnlture oí lieilrooro and 
kitchen complete; cheap for ca»h. ItOt 
Sect! Bvenuev lii3-2tp
W.VNTED—Teams fpr at ubbie plo^-. 
'ng. Apply to J. W. Henderaoij. cll4(.

»7 tik:
WANTED—100 good demócrata to con
tribute 31 or more to (ho Timea Bryan 
craiupatgn fund. 81-tf
I.OST—.\t laike Wichita clerg)- ere 
drntlala. Finder return to thl* office 
and be suitably rewarded. 100-Otc
FOR KENT—The back 110111011 of s 
fine.brick alore, 40x25 feel. Helper A 
Jackson. 10381c
FOR 8AI.K—Four loia, one hciiae ami 
furniahlnga. Price $3.200. Apply at 
408 Scott are. 104-28lr

STEAYEI)—12.50 rewaril (or Informa 
tloo eoncernlng red cow. 4 yeara old, 
branded OI on left hip. O. W. Fllgo.

l04-2tp

FOR RENT—Brick atore room, corner 
Eighth alreet and Ohio arenue. oppo- 
alte the iioaiotrice. Ward A Young.

I044ÍC

WANTED-Brlghl boy about 14 or 15 
year* of age to carry meaKagea. Ad 
dreia -K ." I hi» office. Wage», |I5 per 
month. 103-31 p
WANTED—Bright boy between tht 
age of 15 and 17, to work at Tlnuu^f- 
(Ice. I'oalMon o|)en Monday mownng. 
September Tih. loi-tf

FOR SALE—Twenty head of work 
molea. Price* re*aon*bl« rorrya*h. 
Apply to C. Waller. 4 mile» north of 
town. 8!>-38lp_______________________________ V------
WANTED- Yon to hare me iVpalr 
your cook »torea and healer*. Phone 
305. FleM» KumlUire *nd Store Re
pair Co., 1007 Ohio arenoe. V*-lf

. ------  ̂ _____ _ -
FOR RENT—One twowtory brick 
builillng. 40x8.5 feel, now occiiide*! b> 
8. Y. FergUKon. Apply to Geo. Duria, 
P. O. Box 584. «7-tfi
FOR SALE-One of the nlee»t re»l- 
deuce lot» ill one of the beid roniniiinl- 
lie« In the city. Prifi--right. Gmal 
reaaon* for ai-lhng. Addreaa P. O. Box' 
745. * '  103 31c
W AN TEIt- Mull and wif«'. man foi 
dairy and woman to rook, (tiaal w ag«» 
for right parti«-». .\<ldre»» N. .M. Cur 
r>Cphone 183. 10:Wt 3» It

G0HUÍE SUG6ESTS 
CO-OPEKATIONPLAN

FOR SALE—My 
awiier Eleventh

reaUlence, norlheaal 
and (>ra«e at reel», 

Wichita Kalla. Bnrgaln for u few daya 
only. Addica» R. C Barkley,* Oliier, 
Texaa. •l<K>-4lp

S|iectal to the Time».
kV»rl Worth, Tex.. Sept. F, H., 

Goblke. »ecretary of the Wlrhit^ Falla 
Chamber of Couimerre, waa one of the 
Biieakera before the meeting of Com
mercial Secretaries tht» afternoon. The 
subject of bla talk wa» '‘Cooperation 
Between Commercial Organisai Iona.” 
Mr. Goblke said;

The subject undertaken by niystlK 
for dlscuaalon before this convention I* 
one that need* but (rw word* to place 
before you for conalderatlon. "C oop 
eration Between ('ommerclal Organl- 
xattona*' Is tbe text of the lubjeri.

All of ua realise the Immensity of 
the Suie of Texa* In area and the va
rions conditions prevailing In the dif
ferent sections of the Sfate.'. .*

1 pfoiKMe that whenevir a manufar- 
lurer, a wholeaalei, a busineaa man, or 
In fact any Inqu'-y worthy of fonald- 
eratlon Is received by the aecréiary of 
any oommt rclal organixallon, a mem
ber Of the Texaa Commercial SeCre- 
tarlea' AaBOciallon, he shall, after a 
thorough eorrc8)>on«lenre reaiililng in 
not being able to connect up with the 
IMrty wanting to locate.^’posalbly for 
want of sufficient railway faclllileM, or 
fneL or a pro|a>r c<liter aa a dlatrUiut- 
log territory, or perhap« for tlie lurk of 
aupiwrt In I he way of aiock aubacrlp- 
tlons, or even I he refiiaal ot a Ihidiis, 
forward a ayno|aila of the reaulla of hla 
correaiMimlence to the Slat«' »ecretary. 
Upon receipt of thta Information the 
State aecrelary ahall forward n copy to 
tiM- aecritaiy of every romiiierclal or 
gaalsatlon, mt mhera of the Texaa Coni- 
Bserrlal StM-rtarlea' Aaaorlallon.

You can aee at once that thia plan 
wonid not deter any Individual aecr- 
tary from pulling forth hla efforts 1«  
secure »ome enterprise or Indiialry, but 
If bt la unable to locate the luirty with 
whom he la In touch, he would In any 
event b«* the means of pronKiilng the 
Interest of some community In the 
Slate of Texaa able 10 provide the nec
essary facllltina nr who are perhaiai’ 
willing to grant extra ronceaaiona

It amoiinia simply to roinrounity ad
vertising and In this manner we can 
get the greatest poaalhle reaulla fur 
the State at large without any'addlllo'n- 
al cx|>enae, and Individually puls all on 
the same liaala.

In atIdllloB to the^bove. I would aug- 
gtal lh;il the pl:itr'fi>lliiwe«l by the city 
of Portland, Oregon, or rut her by Ita 
magnincent urganlzuilon known a» the 
Portiand Commercial Club, whose sec
retary hulls from south of the Mason 
and.-#4xnn line, and who Is probably 
• he htgheal sularled « omnM rclal aecre 
tary In the CnltiHl Stales, ilrawing 
$7,500 annually, couM lie profitably 
followed by the Texna Coiiinierclal See 
rHarl«*a' Aasoclatlon.

Tb«' Pen land (?onini«‘relul Club i»k« a 
flying tiiiHi into ihe near and far sec- 
Uon» o f ’lhe Stale and wlieievi-r lliey 
find a growing eomtiiunlly or any com 
munlly having iionalbllltlea of growth, 
nut having a comnii'rciiil organixallon, I 
thky arouHe the enthusiasm of the ciil-j 
sens and organise for th«>m a cominer. I 
cist orgunixatlon. aaalaling them forth j 
er by sending them sampb-s of tht-lr III-j 
eratiire and placing them In Ion« li wlih ' 
< x|K-rlenced secretaries If their fund al ; 
lows tbe employment of an oiiialde | 
man at a monthly salary of from $|iMi| 
upwards. :

ant Workmen- 
Sarvica.

iop
E CITY
Falla. Taxa*

JOSBPH A. KBMF, Frasidànt 
A. NCW»Y, Vies FrtaldanL

irna do, 
dé l i t  y, 
»nd Live 
isurance.
aalMinr. .'"t 
Falls, TVs»'«

P. P. LANQFORO. Cashlar.
W, L. ROBERTSON, Asa*t Caahlai

City National Bank
CAPITAL n $ 75,000.00
Surplus and Undirkl»<i Profit* 165,000.00

! Ws oiler to the bualuess pub1lc<lhe *ar»lcea of a i«llBhler aiiiT.t^n, 
'scrvatlve banking InstltutioD, toat la at alt times prepared to grant 
any favor ooniistant with sound baoklng. Call aod sea u*.

WICHITA FALL», TBXa ».
»♦ ♦ ♦ »» M M A M AAAAIC I I I  »»»♦ »♦ »♦ »♦ »*♦ •>*♦ >»»>»»*

WANTjîl* To laundry lu«e curlaiiis 
niillls ami blatik«'ta. Curtains. |>ei 
pair, .'!5c to 5<ie e;uh: blunkels,  ̂2.5c to 
fiOc jK-r |M«lr. Felix Llnd.«ayv-LHtl, ctir 
ner lllh  and Bluff aln'et». Pk-blp
AGENTS WANTED—If you want to 
earn $50 to $5o<i u week right in your 
owh city, write at once for full |«rtlc- 
ulars. J. M. Harris A Snyder Com 
pany, .Marbridge Building, 34lh street 
and Broadway, New York. l04-2ip

— 4BWS!— — "-KSnHHSS:^* 
According to Ihe Electrician. 

rommltlce appointed In conMct 
with rebuilding of the Russian navy’ 
has derided to utilise the public con
tributions wh^h have been subscribtd 
for the piirpowe of rebuilding the war  ̂
ships In establishing wireless telegraph 
stations at eighteen point* on tbe Bal
tic coast line.

Try our Monarch and Whltn Horae 
(omatoea; fan pndL aolld red ripn (•> 
matona. 3-Ih Una. 17He pnr rag. 
Phones t$2 and <32. 184 II
NCTT.'STBV'EKS A HARDEMAN

The Countess Maria von Llnden. Ph 
D., o( Bonn university, has hten engag- 
ed for ssoM tlAm In heaenrch gnd es
peri manta!'WUrk on thè BnbJnrt of thè 
endumike of hnnger among btttler 
nica. -

Try our Monarch and White Horse 
toiusttma; full |iack, solid ' red ripe to
matoes. 3-lb tins. I7tic per can. 
Phones 432 and 232. ' 104 2t
NUTT. STEVENS A HARDEMAN

made try Ib'.. Frits J,ang of Munich by 
which (be Inside of tbe stomach ran be 
clearly photographed. The camera la 
actnally awailowcd by the patient.

BBggteat Baggies! Just received 
ear. Our prices are right. Come and 
SCO iiB. ^jcksoa Bros. * 28-dAw-tf

one hundred srilve and progrcaalve or
ganizations In the State of Oregon ro- 
opi-rsting with the Portland Conimer 
clsl Club, miin.v of them having ticen 
organised by the latter organltation 

Of course, the city of Portland I», 
geographically sliiiated so that they 
are directly benefltied by the growth 
of every town In the State, whereas 
there la not a single city. In TexSa 

hk'h can command the entire pros|ier- 
lly of (be Slat,

However, the Texas Commercial S-^- 
relnfles’ Aaaoclatlon as a Slate organ- 
Isaiion has a limitless sco|>e and on 
general principles can infliienci the 
pros|M‘rliy of the Slate at large In i>ro- 
moling the proper spirit In commuol- 
tie* which have not taken advantage of 
the Twentieth Century method of city 
building. *

On the other hgnd, every additional 
ontanlsailsm'we ean get Into Iba fleld 
Advartlalag Texas lands and Togas op-' 
pottwiMlea of any deaerlptlon balps 
every ether rommerdnl orgaalxatlon 
In that general imhllHty add» value to 
(Nir Indlvldnal publicity.

Aa soon as Texas becomes g byword 
for opportunities In the great Middle 
West and 8(orth end Bast, the greater 
will be llsr^relama to our IndivMnal 
effort. I hellt-ve Texas Is fast becoBi-j 
lag a byword as such, hut we are yet | 
In the infancy of what we can attain in - 
Ihe way of general publlelty. {

lam  eonfldont froip past experience 
a*d from obaefvntion of-tbc dliiest and 
Immensely succeaafal commercial or  ̂
ganlzattons of the great Pac|,flc West 
that. the. above plana If followed out 
will secura equally as gfieat. In'faci, I 
believe much greater return», owing 
to our Dearness to the center of po|e 
vlailon and nea ports which are gate 
ways to Ihe eatabUshed ptarketa of tbe 
old 4l<orld, than has been accomplUbed 
by (he pioneer dnptouátlon orgaiilSa- 
tiene of otir country.

/
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When You MMte a Deposit

ili O lir  Itm ik voti litive a fe e lin g  n f  ne* 
c iir ity  nini rx iiltH tion . Y m ir m otiry  in ' 
o iit o f  tilt' rcNK'li ( if 't l ic  tliieven  iitid tire. 
K v cry  tieiNieit voti iiiak«* in in crcA n in g  
ytiiir fct'liiiv: o f  Iru»- in<le|H‘ iu letice, And 
lnittiiiM  vou  utit o f  m io li  o f  w an t. W e  
(ieniri* l o  Im m llc tilt* iiccnuntn  o f  nll thè 
etirew ti iHininean nij^ji o f  th è  toW ii, nn«i 
to  tliin (Mid w oiild  Ik* ifliid to  liiivv n 
nonni tnlk w itli y ou  ut y o u r  co n  timi ie n e « .

First National Bank
r .

W ichita Tails foundry 
&  Machíne Company

W ish to announce that their 
Blacksmith Shop is now in oper
ation and prepared to do all kind 
o f repair work, such as heavy 
forgings, etc. A  full line o f  all 
sizes o f Bar Iron carried in stock.

PHONE OR WRITE us POR PRICfS
mmsmsmsmmmmsm mimsimmm

msmmsmmmtmsmmmsimsmmmsimismsmm

J, S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
Building -Material

 ̂ • 1.
ComiiKted Iron, Barbwire, Nuls, Etc,

CET us fIGURE ON YOUR BILL
610*18 Indiana Awanya PhfMia 26

wmmm tmêmmm

From September 3 Until October 1
a

We will continue (d ttiskc a special jiric« W> all who call at isir yanla ow 
inommivstal work, wainsetd, lUiteU. Sills, etc. .|Jnite ji numlier have 
taken a«lvantage our rtHlofliofi alrendv and have placed their orders with 
u*. If >«ni «re  interested. In anvihliigjii our line, it will l*e to your in -> 
tereM locall to sec ua lielofr plaring au o*dcT. Von wilLfind that we «.111 
treat «oil right iMi<l that'onr t<fk-e I* S* low a. U consistent with high 
gjndi-m?t«-ri»l *n,l firnt tl«*v « ’«wlintisnahip, , *

W ichita Marble W orks.
mta kvm .

> •
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Farmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $Z^|000

Toa ar« entitled to 
ibaolttte safety ̂  and ef
ficient serTice ‘ in t h e  
transaction of s o u r  
bankinir busint^ ^

NO BANK
'can offer sreatei safety 
oi better senrice than 
this bank. Your basi-- 
ness wilt be appreciat
ed and will receiee our 
eery best a t t e n t i o n .

rARH M ER S  
R A M k  A T R U é r  

CO m PA M Y
W lch ^  FslU. Tesw . ^

T H E  BRYAN FUND R E A C H E S T H E  
H ALF A HUNDRED MARK 7

A toul ot elsvss dollsrs was eos- 
liibnt«d to the Times' Bryan rampetmt 
funti yeeterdsy, hrlngtag the total coa- 
trlbntlona to dale ap to an even half a 
tinndred dollar».

CaThaBce In the ram of t2l, covering 
the balance on hand was'forwarded to 
Gov. C. N. Haakall. treaaurer of the 
snUnsat democratic committee,, yeaier- 
day.

The following la a list of the conlrl- 
bstkons received up to this morning: ^
8t. OlaJr Sherrod . . . .  ...................|1 OA,
V . M. K a y ..................................... . I 00
W: H. Ogdeu ...........  ...........T .. I 00
Edgar Ry e ....... .............................  1 00
F. M. Hull .....................................  I 00
Prof II. A. Fairchild................... 1 Ott
S. E. Tr.'vathan ..................   I 00
H. W. Won«l .................................  1 00
W. A. StiicItlaDd .. .L ...................  I 00
J. T. A, Fleming....... , ..................  i 00
T T T Heese ___  .. 1 00
J. W Hendermn ................   I 00 i

____ EBCggageSfHg!' !! J

T. J. Taylor ..........    I 00
W. 4. Bullock ..................    1 00
T. B. Greenwood......... 1 00
A. O. Deatherage ......................... 1 00
J. C. Hopkins . . . . . . . r............. 1 00
J T. Wlils ...............................   I 00
E. M. Winfrey ......................  1 00
M. M. Barwlac ....................   I 00
R. B. Huff .................................... 1 00
W. M. McGregor . . . ' ..................... 1 00
John Touag ..................    I 00
A. D. Magaer ..................... . . i . . . .  1 00
J. C. Ward .................................... 1 00
H. R. Stearns    1 00.
John Ground . . . t ........   1 00
W, G. C arter.................................. 5 00
W. J. H oward................................ 1 00
B. M. Avis ...................................  1 00
John Fbre ..........  I 00
W. F. Jourdsn ......................... 1 00
S R. Dsckelt ................. ........ . . .  1 00
J.'F. Sisarns ........ ..................i . . .  1 00
.\I. G. Parkey ........................... ,..$1 00
Joh Harnett.................................... I 00
N. Henderson................................ 5 00
J. R. Marlow .............. ............... 5 00

. K

lii

A Quarantmmd 
-  Pookm t K n ife

H s r e  ISO pnttemn to seiert 
fnttii. Full Ittie ^alicara tiitd 
eciasora. Twtt |Niir utviMi in ex- 
cliHtiKe for every faulty |Siir 
returned. KverrtItitiK in I|itrd- 
ware

Maxwell’s Hardware
721 OHIO a v e n u e .

$1,000,000 A YEAR SPENT BY STATE

Ttaas ‘Institutiena Pay Mueh for Sup- 
pliss.

' AtisUn, Tex.. Sept. Trearary war 
raniH from the comptroller to pay for 
supplies purchased by the State pur 
chasing agent's deiutrlment for the fla- 
p«I year iM-giniilng Sept. i. are itouring 
into the treasury de|iaiiment for |>ay- 
nn-ni at quite a lively rate. It take* 
S<'arly 11.IHMt.lMMI a year to ray for the 
supplies for the mainteMb|^ o f these 
State eleenuMiynary InatituiHtns, and 
Stale Purchasing Agent Haynes says 

I that during the recent awifrtls made by 
I bis department, approximately tSOU.OOO 
: worth of merchandise and varloua com- 

luoiliiles was contracted for, and this 
.does not Inrliide pnrrhsaea which the 
[made In the open market In the mean- 
i time. The Slate baa the cash with 
j which to meet Ibeae obllgailona as fast 
I as they are presented for payment.
, The syatem In vogue In the State 

■jgwrhsaing agenl'a department for the 
; fiiliif'hasiBg of goods and merchandise 
I is quite I borough. All bills or Involrea 
I of merchandise bought are made .In 
j triplicate, the original Is sent to the 
j State purchasing agent's department, 
I one of the duplicates sent to the super- 
I IntendenI of the institution for which 
the merchandise Is bought and the 
third is kept by the merchant or firm 
aeHiwg the goods. The merchandise Is 
checked by the superintendent of the 

' ^natltutlon sad the result Is sent Is the 
purchasing agent's deiMrtinent and 
there aiiillied and If found correct, the 
eoni|>lroller> de|isrtiiient is advised 
and the arcotinis again audited, then 
a warrant Is Issued by the comptroller 
to the Arm and 1» |iald by the treasury 
rieiMirtment.

STOLEN TEAM RECOVERED.

Í

cawiwisHT. AS a cjc* 
THE MORNING SATH,

I Horse Thieves Trade Teams and Drive 
I On— Officers in Ftrswlt.
1, Th* tekm belonging to Robert (lark, 
I stoleh front a hitching |amt In this city, 
I hga been rfeorereit and ('onriahle Ran- 
dciph of this city and Sheriff George of 
Henrietta left yesterday for Seymour 
lb Sisi't In pursuit of the thieves.

Th«' l«>am was trade«! between here 
and Sevniour on Monday, and securing 
fresh horses the thieves, who were two 
Hi nnmber, and from the description 
given one of them Is a local man. drove 
on. No word was heard from the offi
cers l.vsf night, but la believed that 
ll)r> will succeed In capturing their 
men “V .

CONTRACT IS NOW READY
AND WINTERS WILL SION..

According lo a a agreement reached 
between Morgan Jones and otid rali- 
rond committee laat week, Mr. Jones 
seat back Wednesday of this week a 
contract for Winters to sign. The com- 
mllli'e met Thursday and discussed 
itH' contract in every particular. While 
the contrarti as a whole, was a very 
satisfactory cne. there were aoiiic mi
nor details which our committee did 
not fully understand, hence the sign
ing was deferred.

It was agreed that the committee 
apiioinied lo  dose the contract notify 
Mr. Jones to set s date to meet them 
In Abilene, at which time it la ho|sMl 
the contract will be signed and thus 
be the slgnal-for starting of actual op
era! Iona.

The tXth la set for Mr. Jone« and 
Abilene to close up and it la exiteeVed 
that Mr. Jones will set that date to| 
meet our committee. The contract 
provldts for licgtnning of actual con- 
ainKtIon In SO days after the con
tract is slgne<l and fòr the completion 
of the read to Wtntera by Octolier Ist, 
IWe.—Winters Enterprise.

• . . — H

. «V ‘ :|

OUR GREAT

Consolidation Sale
w ill be continued for 30 days from  
August 10th. during w hich time 
prices on Furniture ot any kind in 
our house w ill be slaughtered. Call 
and see and you w ill be convinced 
o f w hat we say.

W.r.Jourdan PumitureCo

V

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

Frank Kelson. 38 years old. a slation- 
ao' engineer, was whirled to deaihryes- 
terday afternoon on the big wheel nf n 
atone rnisher engine on the edge of ihe 
bluffs In Went Hoboken. HU sleeve 
caught In the belting and he sma drawn 
Into the belting and diantembere.'

At the qiurterly sale of ivory In i iM i f i i P I M P l i f P m M M M N M M  
l.^adon recently a total of eigbty-flye 
and one-hlilf Ions was offered for sale.

Aavnrtlslno Ratea.
On and after June lat the roTIowIng 

rate* will be charged for advertlaing:
I to B Inches. Ist InseriloB................IBe

Each aultseqtmnt Inserilon............ 10c
S to 10 Inches, 1st Insertion. . . . . . ISVlc

Each subaequent Insertion........ THc
lb to 20 Inches;, 1st insertion ... ,1 0 c

Each subaequent insertion . . .  .7Hc 
Loral advertlaing. ae per line each 

and every Insertion.
ClaaatOed Ada—1 cent per word for 

Brst Inaertlon and H cent per word fur 
each subaequent Inaertlon.

Thera rates will apply lo sll adver
tising except those having yearly ron 
tracts, upon which a liberal discount 
will b-v made.

THU TIMES PrSU SH lN O  CO.

IMMPMMMPIPI

forRalph OameU's, hea<lquartera 
school books and s<-hool snppltea.

s :t»-dAw-tf

with a good hot water snpply, U one) No extra charge for courtesy at our 
of life's luxuries that ran always be | store.* Come look through our slock 
had without eapenra when you have al^ihiT you l>uy or not. You are wel- 
aa up-(04laie liath room in your home 
sued- up with sanitary plumbing, cloa- 
et. foot tub, bath tub and shower, by

ôoaie 
fiM :t

^A. L. TOWTPKINS,
fhraw SI

FLVMSER.
10th and Lamar.

THEVATHAN A BI.AXD.

Chicken Feed Wheat.
When >on need chteken feed call n* 

-up. We have » One lot on hand. Wich
ita Grain >.nd Coal Co. 72-1 f

The Wichita Gratu and Coal Com 
pany are the people that have the coal 
Give IIS your order for your a-lnter sup
ply and nave the annoyance nf being 
out when the dealers are also oat of 
coal. 72-tf

Has Moved from old sttmd to former Baptist Church Building on Indiana Avenue 
where I am better prepared to serve my patrons. With better facilities for doing 
work I endeavor to merit a continuance of piatronage so liberally b row ed  in the past.

Jackson Bros., undertakers and em- 
balmera. Day phone No. 24; night 
phone No. 517. »SdAw-U

C. Z I E G L E R
r

l i l ' i i ' j .  U l i t v . .

"It. f,

tv f̂ i
W E  C A R R Y Y T H I M Q  Y O U  W A N T

PURE FOOD 
G R O C E R S PURE FOOD 

G R O C E R S
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Why not have your
Furniture and Stoves 

Repaired Now?

1 mate yimr'cook or teaier cood 
as »»w. I iml I» oaw hacks, dampf rs 
aad (talM. ilam roar bMlST rcimircd 
MW aod|te icadr for cold weather. I 
lepalr sad dree «asoHae aOM-es. I also 
do orgaa retmirtMC.  ̂All work auaran- 
leed.

. F / M L 0 9 *I jFuniitur« 4k Stove Rep. Co
rhooe J*S. Itbop 10U7 Ohio Are

V

'î

W A N T ^ !

Two or three eppren* 
tice girb for Mfllinery 
Department Apply 
to A. R. Duke at Rock' 
A Duke’s.

<ÏO T O

j .  H. P ftL in
The Old Reliable^
T  a\ I  la r> R

For voiir New Fall Suits if vmi 
want llie latest in stvle and 
tinish. Call and see samples.' 
If yon want cleanine and press- 
iiiK w e  can please you.

All Work Guaranteed.
Up stairs over Tullis Paint 
Shop. Yours for business,

•J. I I .  P E I aI a I T T

ON THE W AY
TO THE BLOCK.

lOrlflaal.)
o im  dsy eoBiw-nwo aiul a half ceo 

tnrlwa agw tlw lAdy ArabslU Buyle. 
ho rue In lier "riwlr”  ty a co«|>l«.of 
DM-niala on the Ktruiul in laindoo. wai 
Btoifpwl at Trinpl« Bar. I lx* way bsluf 
narrow, by a aniall i>arty on foot. Tb* 
Indy put her bend oat o f the <-balr win
dow to Irani ilw <-nuKe of ilis dslay. 
She aair a prlaourr lu ebartvof cuarda.

'A sudden Ihoiirbt s(ni«-k ih« I.ady 
Arabella.

“ Whither are you guinc?'' she asked 
of III« olDcer o f tbe guard.

“Ty Tyburn, may It please yoor lady

"What to doT’ *****
“ To rut off Ibla man's 1tosd."
“ And aiippoaing It pleases me to mar

ry bim f" '  ,
“ You’ ll bar* a husband without a 

head.”  •
“ That's Just tbe kind o f husband I 

want, and none other.,”
Hbe baile her lackeys set down tbe 

chair and sent one them to fetch a 
clergyiiin'.i. In a few Hiluutes be re
turn«^ with one. aifif. the iirlMiuer con
senting. tbe knot was lied. Then tbe 
Itrooeeslou moved on to Tybnni. and 
the lAdy .tmiiclla iirvs ceiled on In-r 
way iniicb fileatM-d widi Ibe udreuture. 
Though hut tweiily-two years old. she 
was h<>els over bead In debt, and at 
that time there was n Inw In Kiigland 
that when a woman married sbe was 
almolveil from all site oweil. In Ibe 
ooume of bnir an hour she would lie 
a wbluw. bnving got rid of liotb bns- 
baud and deitt.

But fate dei-reeil Ibst Ibe delay of 
tbe marriage i||iould save tlie |>rlsoii- 
er'a ll'e. WIteu lie was kneeling Is-- 
fore tbe b1o<-k at Tyburn and th« ea 
ecniioiier was aliout to raise bis ax a 
borseiiiHii waa wen romlug like tbe 
wind bolding aloft a |>a|ter. The ax 
waa ala.ved till the messenger arrtred, 
and tin- (laper proved to lie an order 
to suspend Ibe exe<-ulion and rSinniH 
the prisoner lu the Tower.

A week later I/mdon waa In eestnay 
over tbe return of King ('barloa II., 
and all persons Imprisoned on sccoant 
of loyalty to him were released. Alex
ander ^Yeoman, the son of a country 
squire, walkeil out of the Tower with 
no yoke upon bla ahoiildcrs except the 
yoke of malrlinony, which he bad no 
desire to throw off. The viaion of 
beauty that bad come down from 
heaven. It seemed, while bo. wae on 
tbe way to Tyburn waa not forgotten 
by him. Kor iwlltlral reasons his re- 
priere was not published. Ills wif« 
immediately after her wedding and 
supposed Widowhood sought Bulare lu 
rarls. where sbe proceeded to plunge 
again Into debt In the gayetleh of tbe 
French capital. 8be returned some 
lime afler Ibe accession o f tbe new

fclac «M  entirely Ipnonint « f  UH rhmt 
thnt ahe was ■ »nrrt«« wwBai.

One erenlnff St a ball at tba pnlaea 
tW king anugbt her and adld: “ I «to- 
eire to preacut to yo« otto of mjr gen
tlemen In waiting. He Is mnra to yon 
than any other man. for be has given 
yon almototlon. though you have given 
him life. Can you g u ««  who he laT’

” Abaolnllon come* only front heaven, 
yunr majesty, and If 1 have given him 
lift I inuat l<c Ilia ntvKher.”

The king laughed and directed Alex
ander Yeoman to li« Inrought to him. 
When be arrived be stood before Ibe 
IjeuL'ti.'ul Areliella a young 
ser.rvely older than bemtlf-

“ If tnls is my soil'” abo said to the 
king.'“ I must have borne him In my 
luibyhood.”

“ Von have met before,”  Mid the 
king. “ Do you not remember hie 
face?"

The lady looked at Yeoman curlons- 
ly. “No.”  ahe m M at last. “ I do not 
reroembor ever to have seen blin be
fore.”

“That may Iw beeeuso when we met 
1 bod suffered from a long dislempfr,”  
said Yeoman, “and was sore dlo 
tressed."

“ Anil what dlstreaiied jroiiT”
“ Kullta,“  saM the king, “ be waa near

ing cormptloii.''
“ Tour UMjeoty la speaking la rid

dles.”  aahl Arabella.
“ Rather put It.”  said Yeoman, “that 

I waa granNs] a idlaipae of heaven 
'liefore I wga le Immune food for 
wornm.”

“ A truce to this talk.” said the lad.v, 
“and teM me where we have met.”

“ .Never mtinl ^b-tl.”  said ibe king, "at 
least for the pre»;ont. The geulleinali. 
hating ■•ct-.i It hlaiii’U KiipiMtrler of bla 
ilithtful king, ileserves tils reward. 
.Vlexuiidcr Vt-tnuHii. kneel! Now arise. 
Kir .tlexMiuler Yi-oiiiiiii." and Ibe king, 
drawing Ids swonl. rested It on the 
yotiiiz iiniirs slionldcr. “ 1 have an e* 
tale for yon In Surrey," be coiitluiied. 
“ taken fnnii it nolorloim Itonmihend, an 
estate valued at 1 would pro
vide you witb a wife, but tbe I-ady 
Arabella has forestalled me In that, 
loidy .kraltella Yeouiuu, Ibis la yotir 
biisiMnd. whom yon uiarrleil on his 
way to Tylmm. condeinued lo be exe
cuted for fldellly lo Ilia king. Me waa 
reprieved and at niir restorallnn lo Ibe 
throne set fiv'c."

lAdy .tralwlla was not long In re- 
covering from her aslonisbnieut. "Was 
ever siicb lurk!” she excininteil. "I 
mi-et a innn niHint to lose bis bead who 
lifts me out of debt. I nii>el him again 
with that bead ou bis shoulders, and 
be brings me a form lie.“

"Vhe riariiage tunie<| «nit to be a very 
happy one. The wife lierame a do- 
nieetic woman, ihniigh sbe and her 
husband were high In favor at ronrt. 
Bo long as Kingt'barlea lived he never 
tired of rewarding Sir Alexsiwler Yeo
man fi>r so nearly giving hki life to bis 
sovereign, while Ibe husband nevor 
forgot that bla marriage on Ibe way 
to ihe block saved bla life.

F. A. MITt'lIF^.

FROM DREAM TO  
REALITY.

9 9

[Otisinal.)
Ohee niton n lime n family, eonslst- 

iBff of a young man. his 'wife ami two 
little ct.ldren, lived lu a cabin ucar a 
pottery In Kngland. Tbe wife did 
the cooking, took •'siY of tbe lome 
•nd Ibe children, while tlte bua'auud 
worked in tbe imtlery. Kdimnid Spier 
waa not a very gimd workman. 11« 
was rallier inclined to atmly proiesse's 
for saving biloir or of producing new 
Slid useful artk'lea. .

IIÏ» wife, who was a practical wo
man. bad to Iwar her share of lu-r bus- 
baipl's bsudicap. Site often argued 
with him aa to ilie futility of dreaming 
about new procea<<es none, of which be 
had the ubillly 1« invent nud la-lng 
UiDs drawn from burd work wbltb 
might advame bis wages and render 
the family more comforlable. But It 
la ImiHiesIble lo change iteople'a dis- 
pMlIloiis, and Holly Spier at 'last 
gave lip*trying to change that of her 
hnsbaud. *

Meanwhile IlM-re .uas no addltlu-ji to 
the (-oiiiforta <if the boiiie. Tlie larller 
waa no Iwlirr, Ibe fnrnlinre was get
ting more shabby, and Ibe children 
were raggeil. What with the cooking, 
the Ininsework nn'd the pslcliliig of 
eloilies .Moll.V Spier was bating a 
bard lime of II. Bill with all her prac- 
tlenbllity her ainlalde dlspusllluii cinild 
DO Inore Iw clisiige«! Ibuii could lier 
bilslMind's priH'llvlly to dream Rut 
one day Ktlniicid tame home from tbe 
factory nilb a burning fetrr on him. 
and It was evldeul tliat lie w’as In fur 
a pro|r:iclt‘il Illness

There were no unions In those days 
to lake care of a loiiii when he uns 
III. simI till- .spier firniily suffered gresvt 
ly. Molly Spier gol <Kld Jolis lo do. 
whirli hcl|<etl lo k'-ep IhcKI. from stsrv. 
tng. l''<lniond »pplli'<l to bis employer 
for help. The |Mitiery owner was n 
cohl. rah'iilalliig iHisliigen man siul fe. 
pl|i-4l Ibal If lie ls>gaii to |iay *wnges 1» 
one of bis men while ill lie woiihl end 
In having.lu pay all under similar cir 
rlimsiance«. This killed all lio|>e of oh 
talning anything from lliul ilirrelhin

(Hie tiny Molly s|>eiil wbal money 
sbe had on humt for some fresh pork. 
Having lamglit more of It tbsn site 
(mnid use In a short time lieeanse II 
wia cheap, sbe drlerinlne4l lo cure a 
part of It. I'nlilng some salt In a com
mon esMikliig veMwrl sm-b as was used 
In tboee days, an unglaaed porona af
fair, abe niled It with watar and aot it 
on the stove lo beat. Tbon sbo want 
out 1« attend lo anolber matter.

Bdntond, wbo was now convaloocont, 
waa in the only other room In tbo 
cabla s|tending his tiroo, as im m I. day 
dreaming. He began by invantlng In 
Imagination a vemel bard gtaxad Ilka 
glass, a anlMtanee that no water ronld 
penelrate and nelllier lient nor cold 
crack. Hating Invented this Imaginary 
veseel. lie proeeedisl lo sell Ills liiven-

tVn fo r a  fii'in bas sn>n, l>n:Ki a minoa, 
dresw bla w ife lu sbka nml î 1|iih an<l 
Ibe cblidrvn In r<)i<all,e finé ap|iar»d. 
He liesrvi ro-ucibleg  stxsH.ig^iil Ilia 
kltriieu. iind It o'ciirre«l to blai tUrtl be 
khonld go In there and et-e wimj ,vyu* 
wrung und «-oms i It. lint ¡it ifu jl'in A ' 
tnenf be wns HkwsI g up Ms fortime. 
and the iiutler imssp | out o f liW mliid.

II« waa sli1i dreiibilng w hen ba^beanl 
Molly g I Into Ibe kit) h-n mi l itl'er nil 
exehinmtiun of Impal'eiiee. Tbi-n site 
)-amr tijto where Kilmoml wus (.ring, 
bolding an euipiy tiiiH-cpn I,, and for 
om-e slm-r bis nine"« h>si bvr vw|ua- 
nlmllv.

“ .ill Ibe salt I bad Is g»ne.“ «b.> snhl. 
“ I pul li on. a bol lire wl.li water, 
whii'b ladled )iver Iteshles, just loob 
at the sau<*epaii. Tbi-ce's sntuelhlng on 
Ibe onistde lliat weii't tie riiblievi off. 
Tba |iau Is s|Hiilol for looks If not for 
use. 1 do think you migUt bava gone 
Into iha kitchen and |•rqvruted tbe 
damage.”

Rdnumd look Ibe saucepan, (a , bis 
band and «xam iued it. Î ’bofa lita 
aalt and water bad boiled over Ibo 
vrosel was gisaed. l ie  s«-ralcbed It 
w ith bU nail w liboiil effect. 11a look 
out bla iioeketkulfe and tried to arrape 
It off, all to no pni|Mwr. _

"M olly,”  he said, "yoirva  m ad« ita 
rlrU.”  . '

She tnrn'evl away wlih aa eiprea- 
slon o f liM|i«tlem-e. He got up and bide 
Ilia SBiii-e|uiii iiuiler tbe bedclotbea 
Then, with k step so strong that bla 
w ife looked at him with muaxement. 
be went out nml Isniglii on credit a 
l>ag )»f salt. Before be went to bed 
llial night be liml rteiglily glased every 
«'•«•king vessel III Ibe •■.■thin

The next ilay be broke lip one o f Ihe 
vessels sml ••«•k n jiho-e bi Ibe owner 
o f  Ihe |Hii|ery “ Ibiw did you do ll?” 
ssktol III)- |M»iii-r •Tliafs my )WH'rél," 
Kdiiioiol r)-)*lle<l "W bal ilo .Von wsnt 
f)>r ,vonr secret V  ".\ ihhvi InleiTSt In 
your iMdiery."

Time piissisl. )lnrlng w bh'b ibe tailler 
Snhiillllisl the ghir.llig lo s<'lellt|a|s. o f 
ferliig s lsrg)f sniii lo any •me wlni 
w«iiihl tell him bow- It liatl lieeii ef- 
f)a-|iHl. Ilul none o f them could tell 
Only K«lmoml an)| M)dl.v Bpier knew, 
ami Molly pruved that a woman can 
kev>p a secrel H<-a|de«, Ktiniond )sin- 
vlnce«l lier o f Its value. TVe«mi pasaed, 
•luring whh’b billiger atlll made lia 
atKalé III I heir (wlilii. Kvlmoml .naa of- 
fenal a large sniu for bis oswrai. U# 
iie«'lliie«l. Tlieii lie was offere«l a ipiar- 
ler luleri-st In the loitlery. But bo 
held nmi, ami M<illy at laal eangbl Ibo 
Infei'tloii Ilf Ills euntlilen«-« till bla 
terms wiwe eoniplhal wl|li on •■•Midi 
tl<m Ibal It prove pr«>’lliab le  and not 
loo expensive.

The dresiiier's drestii was realised 
Only be bail 'iioililiig to do with tba 
Inventloti. It was Mully'a. Krvim a 
cabin tbe Kpler fam ily retnovad to a 
rooiniudlons dw-elMiig ami afterward 
to a palai'w Molly Bpier was Imleed 
drosoeil III silk and salins, and lbs chil
dren wero brought i(ti hi luxury.

' Fl.lM iK T. BOTI).

HOOPER
IS T H E  BEST

TAILOR
In‘THE BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS.’

McALEJTERri^^-McALESnrER

C O A L !
PhoM via ynvtr order tor tba Oanu- 
tea Oaaga MaAlaatar “ IMgattod Nut 
Coat* far ooaKiMi pv^foaoe, alaa 
Hayleavllla K«g_jiira DomaaUa 
I.ump. Spbclal Indaomaata otarad 
to Iboaa wlablag ta ptoaa orda» (or 
fufnrc dellrartra.

Heath Storag« A  Tnuu- 
fer Company.

riione' 111. Cor. I2fb and Ohio ava.

i Plumbing
Steam and Hot Wntar HwUnt 
Wtimated mad« frM. A 11 
kind* of Plumbing repairing 
done bjf practical plumbdca. 
Wd alio carry in «toeli tha 
Edipaa and tha Robarta 
natural atooa garm proof FU> 
ton. Locatad at dtr hail 

building 'Pbona 80A

WICHITII PUMBING CO.
a-sam̂ rmwtow——ivaawwwspass—̂ aa 

Juid raoelrad (nil sblpnwat of school 
books at Ralph Uarnell'a. M-K

Buy >our Bcbool Rabiata al K. 8. 
Morria a  (to.'a dreg atora. »T-M

Avenue
IT doing 
the past.

E v e r y  Non--Progressive Merchan t
Becomes Your Competitor When You Ceese to Advertise

WHEN a merchant ’’slows up" in his advertising, and concludes to "savo a little money") In 
that direction, then the merchant who never had the courage and foresight to advertise 

adequately BECO M ES A R EA L CO M PETITO R. Even the merchant who never Advertises at 
all reaps a certain amount of profit from the "slowing up" process of the live store. Ttox many 
merchants, of course, who have at any time set the pace for progressive advertising, wilt «
tent to take a backward plunge into the company of the non-progressives, of the L IT T L E  M ER- ■ 
CH AN TS, the easily satisfied ones, the un-awakesl^ But that Js just what the "live ons'’,do^^' 
when he Inriagines that his advertising Is costing too much, and that its curtailment means SA^-l I 
ing. If business conditions ever suggest retrenchment in àdvertising, the wise merchant knows* 
that this should be Interpreted as a signal for "fuH speed |ihead." for redoubled efforts tp WIN 
the BüsfnlÎÀs that does not come so easily as usual. ' :: :: i: ::

The Tim es Pûbiishing Com pany
] TImës BId’g., TIB Indiens Ave. I «» «—•
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PERSONAL MB̂ TION
íl l lHltf t lTtTr^^^......................... ................................

.. A. P. BIh* kat gone to Ruth Spring«. 
OUnkooi«. to ri«U with reUtlTM.

Mlw l^ucile Bkerrod has iMoed In- 
vltatlog« for • Mother Goo«e Uwn par
ty neit Friday erenlng tn honor of her 
Httle nk««. Mlaa Dorothy Toney.

F. H. Gohtke, aacretary of the Cham
ber of Ootomeree, left for Port Worth 
thia,naoratng to attend the meeting of 
the Texaa Commercial Secreiarte«' Aa- 
noclatton. Mm. Oohlka accompanied 
him and will visit with retailvaa,there.

Don't mtaa the Ug feature picture to
night at the Majeatlc, "T^e Woman 
Who Oamblea"

If you are In doubt and want the beat 
order Rlckalleu. Ton eaht make a 
nlsUikfk
IM-II TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

“The Picture on the Barroom Floor. 
The naddeet and moat pathetic atoriea 
orer told la life naoiton pIcluiT«. To 
mlaa this you will alwaya regret.

GUARD WAS ATTACKED.

IH IT E It llT -
T E i r M S l U

Axe By aStruck on Head « With
* r ,Priaen«r.

SiH-clal 10 tbe’ lTme«.
Rusk. Tex.. Sept..».—8. R. Smith, a 

guard at the State penitentiary, while 
taking a squad of conricts from the 
prtaon to a clearing, was knocked in 
the head by one of the men with an 
axe. rt.celvlng a serious wotind. Three 
convicts made a break, one seising 
Smith’s gun. The <Ô4bier four remained 
with the .fuard. All were noon captur
ed. *

Resulting In Seven Good WlehHa Falla 
Hemes Envying Planes That Ware 

Pianolees YeaUrday.

SHREWD BUYERS
RECOGNIZE SAVING

BIG FARMERS' MEETING.

Heins pickles. The best lhai can be 
nsif- l»e n donen.
104-St TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

Frenb Colomdo celery recelve«l twice 
«w h week. Phone na. 
tS4-3t TRBVATHAN AvBI*A.ND.

Dr. James F. Rymer. a nsHve qf 
Croydon, will soon gain the distinctloa 
of badag the Smt fully qualified Knglish 
pbysIclaB to carry on professional work 
within the Arctic circle.

Jomey Farm Creamery, the perfiyt 
buttar. Try It the next time yott need 
hntler.
JS«-» TRBVATHAN A BI.AND

“ Fly Paper." the' most comical pk- 
tnre ever shown to the public. .\ 
laugh from atnrt to flalsh.

Robert Coonelly, working on a farnr 
■aar Mouatainville. N. Ŷ . discovered u 
Mg ralileaaake colled up near the barn 

killed It. When ofieaed a full 
glows rat was found la the stomach. 
There was a rat hole In the bam net' 
-where tba mtilar was found and It Is 
•nppoaed that the snake had watch»'l 
tba hole like a cat.

Taxaa and' Naur Maxieo Farinars Plan 
to Raalat Attempt ta Stop Irri

gation.
Special to the Times.

Kl Paeo. Tex.. Sept. ».—-\ big meet
ing of Bl Paso county and o^tbera 
New Mexico farmers was held here to
day to place a counter move In opera- 
tloo agninat Colorado wben It starts 
the cootemplstod fight on the comple
tion of the Elephant Butte dame, which 
Is to Irrigate Texas and New Mexico 
lands'. Colorsdo threatens to enjoin

Com«''Quicl^—Join tha Win« Bargain 
Takare a»>d Enjoy Both _ tho Big 

Saving, and a Boautiful Piano 
Whilo You aro Paying Far It

$10 to $25 PUcM Ono oC Tb» 
DopsmUbl« Písnot In 

Your Homs

SAVING $100 TO $150
Come Now—Store Open

ihe government giving water lo Texas
becalise the State has no public lands. 
The planters are Indignant.

Evemngs

We appreciate your 
give first class service, 
early. Wagons leave

business and 
Phone orders 

from 8:00 to 
KM-:t

NI TT. STEVKNB a HARDEMAN.

Yacht Club Salad Dressing Is un- j 
equalled for lobster, shrimp, chicken [ 
and all -salads. Guaranleed to please ' 
or money refunded. 35c per bottle. | 
Phones 132 and 232. l04-2t !
NDTT. STEVENS A HARDEMAN

In res|M>nse to our slaughter price an
nouncement. throngs of eager buyers 
were early In evidence at the big Plano 

I Sale Extraordinary, with the result 
I that S» ven xotsl WIcblia Falls hum» s 
¡are tuiJoyiiiK plaiuis tfutay that were 

plunoless yesterday.I Many called yesterday ihrouKh mere i 
i curiosity. Just to see If w«- meant what 
< w« said In yealerilay'it aniiouno»‘nient.

Don't mlaa hearing Mlaa Etta B. 
White stng her two beautiful llluatral- 
•d songa loaighl al the Majestic. Alone 
worth the price of admission.

The WIebItu Falls and Southern rail
way has filed an application with the 
State railroad rommlssion for a dollar 
exrurslun lo Newcaatle and return on 
the date of the town lot auction on 
Septenilier 22nd.

This Is house denning time 8« nil 
yotir lace curtains to Pond's Ijiundry 
and have them look like new. Itl.3-ir

If you want to 1>uy or sell anything 
see t
100-2«! KEIPEK A JACKSON.

WlllUm S. Harker of Mullica Hill, N. I Tlirhdieu sweet srrlnkle»| in as. Two
j ,  has a large and unique coll«!rtlon of < cans for 35c. They wtl piense you.

There are al leaat five hun-, l«2-2t TRKVATHAX A HL.AND.490r I nwrw ■FT- ■« «WMV« mwwt aiuaa- |
Bred. Marly all from hotels where Mr ' 
Marker baa been stopping In his rxien 
Mva travela ovar the world.

- . Hear Mlaa Etta B WMie stag that 
haanllfnl love ballad tonight at the 
Majestic—“ la the Springtime I'll Re- 
tarw. Sweet Kathleen." ~

Yacht Club Salad Dreaalag Is pn- 
cgaalled for lobster, ahrimp. chicken 
aad nil salada. Guaranteed to please 
«r  awaey refua»led. 3te..per bottle. 
PhoMa 432 and 233. IA4-3t
MVTT. STEATNS A HARDEMAN.

with the rcHult that they went away 
happy owners of iteaiKlfiil pbinua.

We wire told by u great ni.iny of 
our friend« that If we really had bar
gains lo olfer that the iHHjple of Wleh- 

j Ila Falls would soon dls«*over It. and 
-would take planus awa> quickly ; and 
[ we have found this to be true.
I We urge, therefore, that all ex|ie<-t- 
anl piano piirrhasers Join the wlae_l>ar- 
galn lakers to»lsy, beesuse tomorrow 
Just the plano you have bet-n thinking 
u'f may be in some other home The 
prices are literally alaughtere<l, re- 
gardleaa of cost or value.. We simply 
haven't Ihe lime to spend In a lung 
drawn ixit sale, and we have on ih'nl 
account decided tu__ make Ihe price 
move them, and m-e were not dlsap- 
|H)lnte<t in yearerday'a resulta.

.Sot only, are we saving .voti from 
||0V to $150 and In some Insiancea 
more, but we are also giving very lib
eral terms, such aa $10 lo $25 cash, 
and $« fio to $'10.00 monthly ihereafter. 
Don't wait, come now before the choir- j 
eat pianos have been taken j

There la simpi/ no uoe In talking; j 
this Is the grvatrai opportunity you! 
ever had lo own a rewl fine de|>endable I 

piano for a ridiculously low price. |
llandsonir siim>I and scarf with each '. I

piano. Call today. Easy terms.

“THE NAME THAT GUARANTEES
QUALITY."

R088 & HEYER CO.
Bismark Heyer. Treasurer.

DfL A OuVAL,

Nasa táté Threat—Xray and 
EleetHeHy.

F h lli^ ...................... Taxas.

SCHOOL OPENS NEXT MONDAY
' We carry a full line of school books 
and Ihe most rompine line òf school 
supplies In Ihe city. Your every want 
ran be supplied at our store. Chil
dren will be given as courteous and 
careful attention aa adulta We have 
a force of clerks large enough to give 
prompt aitentlon lo everybody.

We moat cordlany Invite the school 
children and Iheir parents to come to 
our store for their arbool supplies.

MTER-MiyiNER DRU6 COMH
Free Delivery te Any Part of tha City.

ÎHE ST. JAMES HOTEL
Under management of J. B. 
Halt Contracting Company. 
Located In the heart of the 
cliy.

AMERICAN PLAN

BLM Par Day.

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS
Hiiviiiif junt lM>iii;lit tint Mr. Ktvck’n interest aii«l an.1 expeetto leave for innrktit in u
few day». I will offer f»»r tiie fivxt 10 tlays my entire line of Dry (juods at actual coat, 
Mv entire line ol Men’» and B«i\V Ciothinif, Sht>e» anti I'urni»liiniiK I will sell at

SOCents On the Dollar for 10 Days
Provided they Are Not Sold Before the Expiration of that Time

HERE ARE JUST A  FEW PRICES
$10, now
..........

Choice t)f Men’« Suits up lo 
tnily............................... ; ..............
Choice of Men’» Suit« up to $!á0. now 
only........................................................ $10,3.5
Choice t)f Ho>»’ SuitH^worth $3.50, 
oiilv...........................  ...... Î................

now
$•¿.2»

Suit» xvortli $1.00 anil
.................... .........$2 mi

$.5.011. now 
...........$3.05

Choice of Ht»v»’
$4.50, iM»w o n ly ......................
Chttice of Hoy»' Suit« worth 
only............A...... .......................
Men’» fleeced- linetl winter imderwear, 
worth 0.5c jH-T Kfirnient, now.................30c
Hoy»’ winter underwetir, worth :i.5e the 
Kiirinent, iH»w..............  lOe
Men’» $.5 iiii»l $0 l'lorc»heiin Sh«K‘», new 
»tylc», toflone at...................................$il.mi

Men’» 
for......

$5 and $6 Oxfords will g o  now
...........$3.7.5

Men’» $r».0t) H(K>t» ifo f«>r........ .

LADIES''SiURTS
.......$.3. mi

C'hoiee of^iny Ladies' Skirt in our house 
som e worth $IH on ly ...............  ..........$>S.Nl)

MILUSERY
T hi» i» one o f our new departnieiit and 
we have one t>f Ihe lK*«t triniiners in T ex 
an. We would like for you t«t conic 
down and net ac'fiuaintett with our trim- 
nier ami talk over your fall hat. We 
i:iiHraiitee to please. We^know' we will 
»how  yon the preti ie»t line o f hat» 
hroii^ht to W ichita I'all»,

ever

Ladies’ New Fall Shoes—Some V ery Beautiful Styles
THE CELEBRATED “DRUE” SHOE

W e have in»t opeiietl our new fall »ho«» and would lie ptenneil to have von etili tmtllonk 
over our line I »eh »re I my in j;.

Sweet Orr Overalls Per Suit $1.50

DUKE

W ichita Falls 
L a u n d r y  Co.
Solicits Your Patronag*

W e II » e Altere»! » o f t  
water excluaivelv. All 
work Kunranteed to l»e

T  M e a r
W I C H I T A  F A L L S

R. M. Meora, with Baan A Btena 
vfily axchisiva cHy raal astata desiar In 
Wtchltg Palls. Ask him; probably ha 
can tall yau. 2B6-tf

Paris artista harr adopted a new and 
ataiillng style of producing caricaiurr 
In Bculptura.

For achool books and achool Bup- 
pllea go to Ralph Darnell. We caa 
■npply )v>ur wants. 9S-dAw-lf

Cement Work

1. H. Roberts
General ContracLor 

WallcB, Curbing, Steps, 

f l o o r s ,  Foundebon«, 

S*i eet CroBBingB, 
'Phone 504-

•THe-
IMPERIAL

Barbet Shop and 
Bath Rooms

Evervthingnp-lo-dats. Pourcha'ra. 
Steam, St owc-r and Tub Batha. t Irsi, 
olasa workmen. We aollcU vourgra» e

M . S/M 8
71t INDIANA AVE

W. H. H. THATCHER
Dealer in

H ot C oa l
R hone

OfHce On Nth Street, iifar 
Jourdnii’ n Furtiilure Store

Beat Brandt of Coal will be 
kept in stock.

L  H. LAWLER
WILL DO YOUR

B A R B K R  W O H K
To salt y«Mi; aad can giva you

Bhava .................................................1 e
SBampbo ••••••*••..*.••1
Hair cutoag ........................ -.J.....35c
M U  ..................................... .............15«

A HOT OR COLD BATH

[O l [ 0 E 3 0 1

“Shaker Salt” is the
1

That la A lw aya D ry  During: a ll K in d s o f  W eather
ax=

Is the only Salt that is 99 iper cent PIJRE and free of dan^efous impuritiesvand adulterants. 
An ouncê  of.SHAKER SALT isj^altier than an ounce of af^ other table.salE%nd has none pf 
the rank, strong, sharp taste-of cQmmprH ŝalt. -, .  P^qyed boat b y  Q ovarn'm ent teat. 

i FOR SALE AT THE PLACE WHERE YOU CAN a L w AYS GET THE' BEST!* - - .
■m ar.«»*» ■ ______ _________r-_-  ̂ . •'

■ n n

ÌÌÌ 60S-410 OHIO AVE.

L-»>

TELEPHONE Ho. 35 0, W. BEAN a. SON
\

P U R V E Y O R S  ^  
A  L L '  t H I N ¿ í S  
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